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Supreme'Court Justice Wiley Ru'tledge,
Former SUI Dean Of Law, Dies At 55
Non-Political, Liberal Jurist
.Named 10 High (ourl by FDR

(oOon Belt
Trains Oul
After Tie~Up

CIO Officials Read Fad Finders Report
elO UNITED STEELWOFKERS' PRESIDENT. Philip Murray, read" In P Usburgh, Pa., lor Lhe fir II t
lime, a. summary of tbe fact finders report sent to President Truman ycsterdil-)" I '~lel1'l\l:' st IrlL I ~ Walt"r
\\tU\.b~T. \w,ad or U\~ e[o united auto workers. with David McDonald. IIteelworker lIecretarJ-Creasurer,

aL center. :Murray would not comment on tbe recommendations.

Steelw9rker Pay-Raise Vetoed;
President Asks for Extension
Boa rd Recommends
Insurance, Pension
WASHINGTON fI~ - President
Truman appealed ~' r an ll-day
extension of tm steel slrike truce
yesterday aIter his fael - finding
board had vetoed he CIO steelworkers' demand for a fourth~ ~e-\)(t..,st.

With
500,000 steelworker(l
poised ror a s trl~ e at 10:01 a.m.
(Iowa Hme) Wednerday. Mr.
Truman fired off telegrams to
CIO President Philip Murray and
tbe steel ('ompany heads asking
that the dradline be pushed back
at least to Sept. 25.
The steel un ion already had
tystponed from July 16 to Sept.
14 the deadline for the walkout,
which it called to enforce de-

should make
as plenti.
Fortunate·
Comm issiooer
of t.!le sta'e

Report in Brief

hy~iene is
d ~·

WASHINGTON (IP) - These
are the Presidential fact-finding board's recommendations
for settling the I teel dispute:
Wages - no Increase. Tile
union had asked a 12 .5-cent
hourly boost.
Pensions - a plan to rive a
worker $70 monthly on retirement whiCh, coupled with his
average $30 monthly t ocial security from the government,
would give him about $100 8
month. Details on the plan to
be worked out by March I,
1950. The cost of the pension.
to be paid by the companies,
was estimated to average about
6 cents an hour per working
employee. The union had asked
11.23 cents an hour toward
pension •.
Insurance - an employerfinanced plan costi ng $80 a
Year, or four cents an hour, for
each workel. The union had
asked 6,27 cents an hour for inStU'ance,

in this

S!

I

mands or a 12 1-2 cent-an-hour
wage increas o plus insurance and
Pension benefits adding up to anoth er 17 1-2 cents an hour,
Indications were that the union
will grant the truce appeal.
The pre~ldential fac' flnden.
who have been sludytn, the case
alnce July. reJeeted altoretber
Ihe pay raise drmand. But the,.
recolnnlpnded 11I8urance
and
!tension benefltJ amountlnr to 1.
tent~ an bour.
The board said it turned down
the wage raise because it might
lead to a fourth -round spiral in
other industries that could upset
the nation's whole economy.
The steel workers and U$.
Steel company, largest Industrial
member, saId they would have noo
comment on either the board's
findings or the appeal for extension 01 the strike deadllne until
Monday.
However. "Bethlehem Steel company. agreed to keep its plant
open so long as its employes worked. Inland Steel company
also
aareed l<> the ex tension.
,
The board Aid the steel com·
panles could allord to pal' the
additional lIOCIlal benefits with.
ollt ralllnr prices.
Both union and manallement

spokesmen withheld consent on
the board's proposals and the
President's appeaL But all indications were that they would agree
to the extension, probably on Monday.
Mr. Truman said he asked for
more time "in the public interest"
because the fact - lindlng report
must be studied and all concerned
given a chance to try agaln [or a
.eltlemQnt. He ordered the government's
mediat., n
facUities
made available to the disputants.
"I urn aU parties In the
steet Industry labor dispute to
cooperate with this reQues~,"
Mr. Truman said in telerr~ms
to Murray and eompany oWcia Is. He directed Federal Me ~
dlatlon Dlrec&or Cyrus S. Chin ..
"&0 make available to the parttes every facility at bls di.posal
to ' assl8t them In reacbln&"
al'reement,"
Ifhe board report dealt a severe
blow to the drive tor a fourth
post-war general wage increase being pushed by unions representing
more lhan 3-million workers.
" We think the report affords a
basis for settlement," DaugherlY
told newsmen alter a 20-mlnute
conference with Mr. Truman, He
said the board is "certainly" hopeful that its report will avert a
strike.

U.s. Industrial O~tput
Swells After Decline
WASHINGTON (IP') - Tbe nalion's industrial output is swelling upward again after 10 months
steady decline. th 'President's economic advisers reported yesterday.
They said August production
jumped seven points above the
preceding month to notch the first
gain since October, 1948. when the
peak mark was reached and the
long slump began.
The economic council did not
a ttempt any forecast of the Iuture.
but Jts findlngs followed on the
heels of the census bureau's report that employment spurted to
the highest point of the year in
August while the number of jobless feU 406.000 below July's record
total.
These two developments were
seized by government experts :1S
lndicating that the downward sOiral in the naUon's economy had
been hailed - provided that the
unsettled labOr situation dOes not
bring lor\J1 a series of crippling
slrikes.

SENATOR INJURED
SALElM, ORE. (IP) - Sen. Wayne
Morse (R-Oregon) was thrown
from his horse last night at the
Oregon State Fair horse show. He
was taken to a Salem hospital in
wha was describEd by lair officials as "a possibly serious conPITTSBURGH IU'I - CIO Pres- dition."
ident Philip Murray last night denied reports tha l he was prepared
to call off a threatened strike if
the steel industry accepls the recommendations of President Truman's ract-finding board .
He also denied that he made up
his' mind to accept the President's
plan to extend the strike deadline
to mJdnight Sept. 25.
"I have mad e no such statement nor have I hinted any such
thing," Murray said at his home
here, " The whole situation is up
to the (CIO united steelWorkers)
international executive board and
the wage-policy committee which
will meet with me Monday.
"Whether the wage-policy committee agrees to extend the truce,
or whether it agrees to IIccept the
findings ot of the fact-finding
board, we'll have to wait until
Monday to Hnd out." Murray said.

* * *

Murray Denial . .•

ST. LOUI. lUI - The Cotton
Belt railroad, which with a big 011
refinery had been paralyzed by
the Mlssourl·Pllcitlc slrlke, announced last night that its pickel
halled trains have begun to roll.
A raliroad spollesman said assurllnces from unton leaders had
cnt crew! aboard their strikebound trains and that crews were
beginning to stralghlen ouL tratne snarled 0 v era day by the
, trike.
The C';llton Belt runs its trains
lver the Mi,: ouri-Pacl!ic system.
Mit souri-PaciCic strikers picket
lines had h~ld Colton Belt trllin
crews away from work.
Nine 1I0urs 01 neroUatloM between railroad ollieials and
lead~rs of Ute four unloM IlrlkIntr alaln t the MlfIIOurl-PaelfIe resulted In
urance. to Cot.
ten Belt crewmen that the7
mlaht uke train out
Shortly aftcr 10 p.m. (Jowa
time), a company official said that
'I locomotive had been coupled to
one stranded freight traIn. It lelL
Easl St. LouIs at 10:20 p.m. (lowlI
tim) . An 11 :30 p.m. passenger
train will leave on schedule, he
said .
Three more were scheduled to
leave by midnight.
R. E. DavldflOn, IlpOkelman
lor the en.-lneeR, trainmen. rlre
men and aonduetors who walked
o'f the Job at the Mlllllouri-Pa..lie Jesterda, tal ~ e·u,
Wall .... rerrett.ble mlsunderstandln •. " He said the Cotton
Belt trains woutd be aHowed to
tro throll(h.
Meanwhile, the Texas and Padtic announced at Dallas it was
temporarily tUspendLng operation
of six passeng r trains which It
operates over MitSouri-Psclfic
tracks to Texarkana, Tex. These
included the Texas Eagle which
will be dl$contlnued ellst of Dallas.
Eflects
I h e ,.,.llIout of
5.000 key operatinr penonnel
were spreadlnr io eGmmunltl.
and Industries on the MIs!!OuJ't·
PaCllllc·. '1.2oo-mlle SyltelD.
At Wichita, Kan., an oil refinery
which ships 500 to 600 tank cars
a month. was Isolated. The firm
planned 10 build emergency
h'ocks to olher railroads nearby.
Another oil firm used trucks to
haul its products to other r a I 1roads.
Trucking firms in the ll-state
area served by the railrolld prepared for "land office" business
as Indications for a long s t r ike
mounted.
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Supreme Court Justice Wiley B, Rutledge
Former Dean of SUI Law School

u~s.,. Britain,

Canada 10 Tap

Priyale~·Public Capilal for Aid
WA!)lHNO']'O' (A P)
'rill' li llitl'c/ t1tlltl'~, Britllin and
('Slllldll IUll1oflncl'd .\"I'-.trr(\lI), tllt ·y wonl" try til lap Wall trrl't
and two big j(ovrrnnH'nt bllllks for some of thl' t!olllll'K Britain
IIPcd" to brl'ak it· cOllouli(' 'ri ill.
All tall·d offi('iully, th . thrre ~1)\·I· rnlflf'nts agn'('c\ to ('('k ,. "
1I10\'al ()f obl>ta'l Ii to fOI·(·ign inyC'~tml'l1t /)f "pI'ivat!' ('apital , "
Hilt! to ('ncollI'agr 10811 reqlll's!- to
the World bank and till' I .•. Ex" pokcsman , Is reported already to

I ---

tIt b k
have assured that his governmen
.
.
I hopes to cu t its national costs mapor - ~por an.
Aclton along boLh Itnes, If sue- t rlaJly, including reductions in
cess fully carried through by the It s budj(l!t; meanwhile taking
three government~ , would have steps to channel goods into dollar
the effect of pumpmg une5tim8ted carning American markets.
millions 01 do\lars into EI"\gland
T ra ury ..,ecr~ taty n7 der II
and other parts of the emp ireo
undeniood to bave Indlclted to
The announcement, made b7
tbe British a ravorable oAmerl Secretary of the Treasurr Jolm
can attitude towlrd (1) BrltSnrder after yesterdaY's RIIlon
Wn's plea. for &"Teater freed!>m
of tbe Lh.ree-)JOwer finanolal
In s pendtnr Its Mar ball plan
talks here. COMmuted rim dt doll l\rs and (2) rec:olnUlon of
cloaure of .n a&Teemen!. sin e
I asseried need to dillllrlmlnate
allalnsL American loodl and
ofNelals md here las' Wedne day..
.ave dollar b7 bU71nl elseInformants sald there would be where.
other public reports, climaxing in
Best informed, officials cona communique now expected to be sider d that the investment deissued tomorrow night.
cisions announced yesterday probTogether, aUlhor1Ues expect, the ably would make definite, but
disclosure wlll eilher declare or relatively small, contributions to
indi~ate a broad program ot a 'lion Britain's current doUar shortage
by 1111 three nalions and cover hal! emergency and to its long-range
rroblem o[ permanently Increasa dozen or more major points.
Sir Stafford Cripps, the British Ing its dollar inlake.
Q

Mother Prostrate with Grief !clter Baby Electrocuted

* * *
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Hancher Says

Waiff Retires, Feldman Scolded

Stassen To Exa mine
British Health Plan
PHILADELPHIA 111'1 - Harold
E. Stassen, UnlverLlty of Pennsylvania preSident, will leave for
England tomorrow for a threeweek study of the Brltlsh national
health program,
The former Minn.ota governor
an4 presidential aspirant said he
would Itudy the program's particular effect on medical education.
He will visit medical schoois in
the London are.. and at Edinburgh and Belfast.
StaueD .llO will study the social security pl'Ocram of England,
and ita economic, SOCial and financial impUcations,

y RK. ~tE. 'upreme 'our! .Tu, ticl' Wil y Blunt Rut ledgl', 55, former dean of tb .' T law collrgl', di d I rlly ft. r
7 p·m. JIl - night artt'r two,,' kg in a b ' pilalurr~ring from a
h art condition.
Justic Rutlt'dge lIau i>el'n "8eali ning at nl'arby gunquit.
wh n trick n with a e rebral hemorrag .
The jl1ri'lt had br('n in {\ coma
milch of the tim ... sinf'e Rf'f'lL 2 Ington university In St LouIs
His doctor had Issutvl a "',,ll'm-n where he becam dean four yea r
late yesterdllY whit'h indc ted tater.
that death was Vf'rv elo. e.
lie moved to 10_ It In
RuUedre'. ""ath es",,, If' ~
1935 as dean and t~w prDle r
tban two month_ after tbat of
at Uf. There he remained until
another R~ev ..11 a ",",10 Lee 10
Pneldent Roosevelt appoh)~d
the hllh !rlbullal. Jwrtlre Frank
RuUedn to Ihe ourt of apMurpb7 died of a heart allJnent
puh tn 10S8.
In Detroit, ,lull' II.
Mr, Roosevelt. on Jan . 11 , 194;1,
Rutledll:e. Presld nt ROQsevelt' ~ tinally nom1nnteci him to fill thp
only supreme court BDpo1ntee who supreme court vacancy I fl by
had no pollllcal .backJ!T~und, was .Jllmcs F. Byrne! ' resiRnatlon. HI.'
one of the court's most outspokpn W8ll confirmed by the nail' Jo·eb.
defenders 01 civil Uberties.
8 and took hIs seat n week latl'r
The •••U"n he • ed to put
The Rutledees had thr
chil&0 hIs law ,tuden" at
J b~ · dren, Mary Lou. J an Ann and
came bls pJde lor Jud ..llI• •u- Neal The ju tlce was fond of
preme eoarl cue~: "Of what sports, particularly trout flsh l n~.
nod I, the law If It dGel! not HI~ vacali:m. \lsua:!y with th I nRrve bumall IIted.,,,
mill'. most often was spent In
Ev~n when hIs views were un- the mounUlns 01 Colorado or thl!
popular with current public opln- woods of MalOe.
Ion. he did not hesltllte to speak
out.
t
He protested that the court was
reviving the anli-I,')or-lnJun tlcm
ay •.•
laws when the majority upheld 1he WASHINGTON IU'I - The dt'1lh
C
t J t·
Wil
con temot convle len of John L. f S
Lewl s 1n 1946
0
upreme our
us Ice
cy
..r am not ,.'ad leal In an), lense Blout Rutledge Ilt the height d
of the word." autledre once saId his Judiclnl career las t n i l\~t
before he JoIned the bench. ''But brought words of sorrow Crom 11I ~
I eannot remaln blind &0 t.h e Ills court colleagues.
of the preRnt. U tem Ind I am
JusUee Hugo 1.. Black said the
Interested In _I... them re- court had suffered "two !! r e Ii t
meclled .. 'ar .. _Jble."
losses" in the d lith e of J~sll cc
Lab r c.~es found him nearly RuUedge and late Justice }o r nnk
always on labor's side _ but work- Murphy who died Juty 19.
Ing for the working man rather
"Mr. Justice RuUedg was nnt
than the union. Early In his car- only 8 greot judge, but a good and
eer on the high court, he voted greet man," Blaek aai d.
.
lIealnst the NLRB and for an em- Justice Robert II. Ja ckson t ald
pi oyer he thought had tried tJ that Rutledge, "a most consci ndeal honesUy with his emPloyes. lious and sincere public serv Rnt
although by-passing a union com- . . .overtaxed his slrf'ngth conmittee.
Ltantly through devotion to h is
In Februu7) 1943. when Pres- work." Jackson added .
Ident. 1l000Ievdt filled In the
"The death of Justice Rutird !(
commlnllon blank ror hi elrhth tills me with deep sorrow," Jusand 1..& appointment &0 the IIU- lice Harold H. Burton said. " III'
preme eoart.. he wrote alter Rut- was II lovable personality, II conletllfe'l name: "from Jowa."
sclenliouc scholar and a justice
While a staunch believer in with the hl&,hest ideals."
most new deal policies, Rutledge
never was aetive In politics. His
supreme court appointment was
not political but it was "politic."
•••
Rutledge Will born July 20,
SUI's President Vjrgil M. H an1884, in tiny Qloverport, Ky., the cher saId last nlghl:
son of a Baptist minister, Wiley
"'1"i:1e death of Justice Wtl y
Blunt Rutledge, and the former Rutledee Is an occasion tor deop
Mary Lou Wigginton . When young sorrow among those who knew
Riley was six, the family moved him in the University ot Iowa and
to AshvLUe, N.C.
In Iowa. City.
Rutledge lot his high school ed,
ucaUon In Mlaryvllle, Tenn ., col"They were oroud of his ab!:.ity
nd were dell~hl d to see him
lege's preparlltory department and
attended the collele itself for awarded the hIghest professional
three years. There he studied the honor that can ome to any lawclassics. includ11l1 Greek under the yer, but above all they loved tum
tutelage at a YOUIll gIrl [rom as a friend .
Michigan. Annabel Person. In
"Wiley Rutledge had a gemu
1917, he mllrried her.
[or friendshif1. It was a con a iOWl
For his final school year. Rut- gift which spread joy and happiled,e went to the University (II ness wherever he went 1L was a
Wisconsin, and received his B.A. rare gift lind it will be greatly
degree in 1914.
missed.
"The death of Wiley Rutledge
While teachlne In Boulder, Rulledge finally completed his law deprives the nation of his re:i
work. He won his degree at the abilities, but even more it means
University oC Colorado and was that there is less kindliness and
admitted to the Colorado bar In friendship and happiness in a
1917.
world which sorely needs these
In 1928, Rutledee went to Wash- things."

u.c

me&ber ., 1flYPROSTRATB IN m. ARMS or NBIGRBOJl8,
en-monill-old Cralr Allen Sa-ler, IOn of Mr. aD4 Mrs. D.C. Slaler,
Waterloo, ,eta IIOlIlforted yeaterda), .. members of t b e Waterloo
lire deparlmen' Inhalator lIluael Dlake a f1IWe a''''''' to Mve the
child'. 11:. alter he was electroeutecl ill his h .... The ~ a b, _

W ASHlNOTON lUI - The army
forced ('ne major general into retirement and publicly reprimanded
another yesterday lor getting mixed up in the five percenter scandal.
Squeezed out of the service for
"irregular actions" was 56-ye -old
Maj. ·Gen. Alden H. Waitt. chid
of the chemical corps and a ve ~eran of 30 yean' .tandinl.
The reprimanded o.ficer was
Maj. Gen. Herman Feldman, 80,
army quartermll5ter leneral Who
enlisted as a private in the ranks
almost 42 years al0. The army
said he had been JUilty of "errors
of judlment" which he must not
repeat.
&lib men had Men under temporary suspenaiona linee July III
when eIlar. . were made linking
(AP w...., ...., them to Jam. V. Hunt, the ceneftwUnr on
Door IIIld II bel:end to have coDlplded &be eil'll1lU tral filUre in the Rnale's InvtsU"
willi a d.leeUve lamp b, rrabbilll' Ute lOp or a hot. 1'eI:.ter. Ria gaUon of five percenters-brokers
.au.. tel. police tIIat the babr'a mntber
pae o.....e ••.,. who make a livin, by getUn, government contracts for their clienh.
a IMrl Ume" wben &be acel.ent hapJpeDed.
,
Secretary Gordon Gra"

t,..

Arm"

amounced that ".0 the best interest of the service" Waitt has
been fired Irom his COlI'mand. He
said he has accep ted WaHL's "voluntary" application for r::tirement,
effective Sept. 30.
Gray reinstated Fel dman in his
quartermaster c'mmand yesterd-tY
- the general's 80th birthday with a warning that any more
"errors Of judimmt" like the Hunt
.affair woulcl COlt him his job.
The only charle substantiated
agllinst Feldman was that he gave
Hunt a list of the quartermaster
corps' procurement needs. Hunt
was said to have boasted of great
lD1luence with Feldman, but Feldman tesUfied that none of the flve
percenter's clients I!ve. got a contract from bim.
Much 01 the senate tel;timony
against Waitt involved Hunt's elforts to get a chemical corps cantract for the Deering - Milliken
ReRarch trult. Greenwich, Conn.
The contract never wu awarded.
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Yankees -Divide; Red Sox Close IA, 9-1

~ats Win,

I

4-3,
Then Lose~ 8-1

NEW YORK (JP) - The last
place Wasbi~ton Senators scared
the pants Oft the ~e", York Yankees yesterday, defeatln, the
American league trant-runners,
4- in the first ,game of a dou'b l header before bowing, 6-1, in the
fin ale
The split cut the Yanh' lead
over the rampaging B04tOn Red
So~ to a single game, lowest edge
the Yanks have h~ld since the
be~jnnil'\g of the season. A defeat
in U\esecond game, called after
the Senator eighth because (If
darkness, would have sliced the
Yank lead to four percentage
points.
Rae Scarborou,h tamed the
Yanks in the first game, outJlitching Vic CRaschi who was seeking his 19th triumph. The Senators wrapped up the game in the
sixth with a two run rapy. Jack
Early doubled home the first run
and Raschl forced home the second when he walked Gil q,an
with the bases loaded.
The Senators battled the Yanks
lor six innings in the nightcap
before the Yanks iced the game
with a five run blast in the
seventh.
The Yanks entertain the Senators in another doubleheader today while the Red Sox clash with
the Athletics in a bargain bill
at P hiladelphia.
Wublnrlon ... ,.,., .tlO lot 800--4 10 I
N .... York .... ,., ... 101 010 100-3 1~
Scarborourb and Early; Ra.cbl, PHI.
.lIe (II. Bux.on (8)
LP.
Ka•• bl. UK-M.p..,
Wa.hlnrlon , ........ .00() 00() I_I S I
N .... York ............ 1ItO 2 10 6x-8 1 0
(C.lled 1\~, d.,kD.II)
Harrl., Wel~roth anel Evan.: ByrD',
Par. (1) .nd Berr., HR8 : NY.DIM.rrlo,

.D" B.....

Brown. WP-B,,.e. LP-HarrJa.

Indians, 41 Games
Behind, Squeeze by
Lowly Browns, 2-1
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Cleveland Indians, refusing to be counted <lut ' of the American league
pennant fight, squeezed out a 2-1
decision over the St. Louis Browns
last night. 'l11e Inliians were limited .to three h its, but' one of
them was a bases~loaded single by
Mickey Vernon, which was E:nough
to give Bob Lemon his 19th vic-

torr·

,I

A ladies night crowd at 7,068
saw the light-hiU.i ng Browns sutfer their seventh straight defeat.
The victory lifted Lou Boudreau's
men to within 4 1-2 games of
the fJ:'ont - runhing New York
Yankees.
Bill Kennedy dueled Lemon on
even terms, but one bad inning
cost him the decision. Ray Boone
opened the filth with a walk. Jim
Hel'an bunted and when
Jack
Graham dropped Kennedy's throw
at first both runners were safe.
Lemon laid down another sacrifice and Kennedy passed Dale Mitchen to load the bases. Kennedy
breezed a third strike past Thurmop Tucker, but Vernon
came
through with a drive to center to
srore two runs.
LE'mcn, although freouently In
troubl , cs ap
unscaUled excep
in .th . seventh when Dick Kokc~
wal'kt'd, advanced on an out and
counted on 'Paul Lchner's ,pinch
single.
C1••• I.nd ....... ., .. !ItO ott oot-2 S 0
8t. Lou .. "" "" .... 000 ' 00() 1~1 5 S
LemOD anel RelaD ; Ke •• ,.y, l. 0 ....
111 (I) .nd M .... LP-K •••• Iy.

.r.....

Bosol Behind
By One Game
PHIIJADELlPmA (JP) - The hot
Boston Red Sox leaped closer to
the New York Yankees in the
American league pennant race
Yesterday by slugging the Philadelphia Athletics, 9-1.
The Sox moved at least temporarily to within One-half game
of the first place Yanks who lost
the opener of a doubleheader with
Washington, 4-3. It was the closest
Boston has been all season. But
the Yanks took the nightcap, 6-1,
to pull a full game in front.
Southpaw Mel Parnell held the
A's to three hits for his 22nd
victory against seven defeats.
His tea mmates jumped on pitcher Dick Fowler for six runs in the
first inning.
Boston added another run in
the tilth on a walk and two errors. With two gone in the seventh Bobby Doerr tripled to center
to Score Ted Williams and Vern
Stephens.
The A's scored in the third on
a double by Pete Suder off the
,
left field wall and Fowler's single.
J
oost made the only other Mack
(M Wlr.pbo •• ·
hit, a single to left in the sixth.
BLOCKING HOME PLATE Is Yankee Catcher Yogi Berra (8) as sliding Sherry Robertson, WaashingIt was Boston's 14th Victory
ton second baseman tries to score. He was out when be tried to advance on Ed Stewart's ,rounder to over the 'A's in 19 games.
Billy Johnson at first. Johnson's throw caught Robertson in first game action of a doubleheader. Wash- BOllon ., , " ........ 600 010 200-9 11 0
Phlladel»blt ' ..... ' . 001 ()(H) 000-1 S 4
!ncton won the opener, 4-3, bui dropped the second to the Yanks, 8- 1.
Parn.1I (%2-1) and T.bb.II.; Fo ... le"
Ba ..1s (8) IDd Guerr.. L •• lnr plt.ber,

.

Cards Win on Musial's Homer
CINCINNATI (AP) - Stan ( The Man) Musial took per·
sonal charge yesterday to protect the St. Louis Cardinal' on game leael over Brooklyn in the tight rational league pennant
rlice. He blasted a home run into
the right field bleachers wit h
two on and two out in the first of
the ninth to give the Cards a 6-5
victory ovec the Cincinnati Reds.
The towering blast, which
was fair by only about five feet,
came just after the Reds had
taken a 4-3 lead In the last of
the eighth. It was Musial's 29th
horner of the season.
At that, the Cards barely staggered in for their victory.
Cincinnati rallied for a run in
the last o~ the ninth and had the
tying and winning runs on ba~e
when Jimmy Bloodworth grounded to Marty Marion for the final
out.
So desperate was the Card;nal
situation In that frame that
Manarer E d die Dyer used
three pitchers In the one Inning.
Ted Wlilks had releived starter
Max Lanier at the opening of the
inning and Alpha Brazle and
George Munget followed him to
the mound as the Cards fought to
hold their lead
Howard FOX: the Reds' .h a r d
luck pitcher, went all the way for
Cincinnati and yielded only five
hits but three Redleg errors did
him ;;. lot of damage.
St. Loul. . .......... 000 02 1 00!l-6 5 I
Clnolnn. 1I "'''''''' JlO 001 011 -6 II 3
L ... ler. Wllk. (9)
Braal.
(0). Mun ... r
(9) and Gar'rlo la:
Fox and Cooper,
Bowell (9), Ha : S .L-~f •• I.I. WP·Ltnler.
RYDER CUP FRIDAY
GANTON, ENGLAND (JP) - A
well-fed team of husky Americans
will at'empt to stave off the
challenge of the revenge - minded
Br 1'tlsh he re F n'd ay an d Satur d ay
for the Ryder Cup - symbol of
world supr emacy in professional
golf.

CBISOX ISSUE CALL
CliICAGO lID - The Chicago
White Sox yesterday announced
THREE-! LEAGUE
the purchase d Infielder Robert
Terr. Haute 2, Evan.vUle 1 (11 Innlnp) "Rocky" Krsnich and Pitch er Bob
(Series tied. 2-2)
Cain from MemphiS, who will join
Davenport ~. Waterloo • (10 lnnln,s)
(Serl" tied. a-al
thl! Sox in the east next week.

(p!a,." ,.....)

,,

Dodgers Tip Giants
To Keep NL Pace

BROOKLY.N (/P) - The Brooklyn Dodgers edged the New York
Giants, 5-4, yesterday, scoring the
winning run in the ninth inning
on a ground ball that traveled
less tha n 90 feet.
Pitcher Erv Pallea's scratch
single, a slow beunder ort First
Baseman Joe LaFata's glove,
scored Bruce Edwards
from
third with the winning run.
Edwards had walked to open
the inning and Taced to third
when Duke Snider's grounder went
through Billy Rigney's legs for a
two-base ~rror.
"
IJ'he Glants waged an uphl,l
battle throughoul Brooklyn clipp~
Mont~ Kennedy for two r~ns :n
the thlrd on ~oy Campanella s 20th
homer and stOgies by Don Newcombe and Peewee Reese and Ed
Miksis' fly baJJ.
Newcombe, seeking his 16th
victory, ga.ve up a run in the
fourth and was driven out in
favor of PaUclJ, In the sixth
w hen the Giants scored twice to
take a 3-2 lead.
The Dodgers scored two r uns l'n
the bottom of the sixth to move
ahead, 4-3, but the Giants tied it
up in the seventh.
.
Pallea's " bleeder" broke up the
game and squared his record at
6-8.
New York ..... . . .. . ,000 lB2 10G-l R ~
8 rKennedy
ooklyn '..(1l-12)
., .......and
,002 002 001-682
~luel1.r; Neweombe, Pan.. (6) .nd Camp.n.na. WPPaUea.. Ha.Campanella.

Winn Recovering

I

The ex-servicemen who ,have
dominated footb:Jll squads since
1945 slowly are giving way to 1he
youngsters who were under-age
during the later stages of th e
war.
Take the 1949 Hawkeye football squad, for example. Of the
56 men Issued game uniforms,
only 19 of them were In the
armed forces. Thirty-one are
under 21 years old.
Eight of the 19 now are seniors
and only three of them played
wartime football before entering
the service, then returned after
their slint lor Uncle Sam ended .
Iowa's wartime players who
came back are Guard Louis Ginsberg, Cedar Rapids; Tackle "1)on
Winslow, Iowa City, and End
Ralph Woodard, Fort Dodge.
Other ex-servicemen now In
their fourth a.nd final season
with the Hawks, bes'des the
above - mentlDlled three, are
Guard Earl Banks,
Chicago;
Tackle Bob Geigel, Algona;
lJatrback Bob Longley, Davenport; End Bob McKenzie, Tonkawa, Okla. , and Tackle Jim
Shoaf, Grl.ndstone, Pa.
Remaining ex-servicemen now
on the squad ure Quarter,back Joe
Bristol, Q:>rydon; End Dave DeProspero, Wheeling, W.Va,; Guard
Bob Lage, Long Grove; FuJlback
Gerald Nordman, Sl Louis; Guard
Junebug Perrin, Cherokee; TaCkle
Don A. Woodhouse, Harlan; Tackle
Ronald Blenderman, Sum n,e r,
Wash ,; End Arnold Caplan, Des
Moines; Tackle Don Gregory, Des
Moines ; Center Frank Heldt, Chicago., and Guard George Vrame,
Chicago.

Cubs Win Fourth,
Dump Pirates, 9-$

Tiger IVictories Continue, 8-3
CHICAGO (JP) - The Detroit Tigers continued a hot Qhall,nger
for the American leiLgue pennant
by handing the Chicago White Sox
an '8-3 liCking >,esterday l or their
ninth straight victory and. No. 17
in the past 19 games.
The Ti,ers used 11 hU. and
III maDY walks off tbree Cbl.
e&JO ,Ucben plu Georre Mel~
kovich's throw In, error 10 eomplete all' Utelr SClorlnJ In three

Inninl.,

Detroit got away to a fast start,
scoring a run in the first inning
when Don Kolloway doubled and
s<x red on George Kell's single.
The Tigers made It 3-0 in the
second, and added five runs in
the seventh as 10 batters went to
the plate.
Freddie Bulehilllon, who leored lib 15Ut vletory desPite a
yield of 1l hla., rationed tbe
White Sox 10 one rua In three
dltfere. Innln,..
Ch'arUe Kress singled for
first Chicago counter in
fourth . Then Howie Judson, who
finished up for Pierett!, and Ft- yd
Baker powered across the final
Sox .r uns in the seventh and
nln th innings.
D.lr.1l . ., ........ , ,Itt ... a.-a 11 I
Olal..... . .. , ..... , ..... 110 1.1-1 11 I
".I.hln•• D (15-1) all' •• Ift l Plar...
PI...," (2), J ••••• n) an. 11.1.... LP-

---.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

PlerH.

IndIAn.poU. 11. Toledo •
UIiInUIe ,. Columba. ..
IIU~ukH

8.

St. PaUl

~

Dr. iEddie Anderson sent his
Ha wkeye football team through
a three-hour dummy drill this
afternoon as a linal tuneup for
the contact scrimmages that will
start next week.
The first team was quarterbacked by Glenn Drahn, signal
caller who handled the defensive
quarterback pOSition last year
when Al DiMarco was around to
run the Hawkeye offense.
Two sophomores, Don Woodhouse, right halfback and Mike
Riley, 210 - pllund fullbaek,
teamed with Drahn and Halfback Mearl Naber in th e top
backfield.
Veteran Right End Jack Dittmer, unable to practice during
the lirst week because of hay
fever and asthma, worked out
with the second team, as did Bob
McKenzie, left end. Bob Hoff and
Dick Woodard manned the ends
tor the first team yesterday.
The remaInder or the first
line bad DOll Winslow, lett lackIe; Don Lage, left guard; J·ahn
Towner, center; Earl nanks, left
pard; and Harold Bradley, rlgM
taekJe.
The second unit fflid Hubert
Johnston, right tackle; George
Vrame, right guard; Joe Paulson,
center; Lou Ginsberg, left guard
and Andy Buntz, left tackle.
Fred Ruck, sophomore quarterback who will probably share the
quarterbacking with Drahn, directed the second team. His backfield mates wer e Bob Longley,
Jeft half, Don Fryauf, right half
and Bill Reichardt, fullback.

Football Domination
By Ex-Servicemen Tennis Tournament Br,aves.Edge Phillies
Here, Sept. 15-18 AsSpahn Whiffs 11
Now Disappearing

LOUISVILLE, KY, [lJ'I Col.
Matt ,Winn, 88, who made the
Kentucky Derby the greatest horse
raCing show on earth rested comPITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pittsfortably in St. J<lseph's hospital
yesterday after an operation to burgh Pirates lost their fUth
straight game and the 13th of tq.eir
relieve an abdominal ailment.
last 14 yesterday by droppin. a
9-5 decision to the Chi cago Cl,lbs
before 5,376 fans,
,
It was the fourth consecutlve
win for the Cubs. Dutch Leonard
was the winning hurler but had
to have help from Bob Rush when
the Pirates connected for
five
straight hits in the eighth inning
and scored four runs,
Home runs by Herman Reich
and Mickey Owen, off Bm Werle,
gave the Cubs a comfortable early
lead. When they added three more
runs in the seventh Werle was
sent to the showers.
Ohlearo ... ., ., . , , . , OM lOt 3eJ!-& 13 •
, PlIlsburrh ...... . 010 iOt (WD-5 10 1
Leonard, R.ush (8) an d Owen· Werle,
W"I,h (1). Gubut (9) and Mu.. WP-

I

Fowler ( 12 .. 10)

Hawks Polish Plays
As Team Prepares
For 1st Scrimmage

Philley Forced

J."eonard.

LP . Werle.

HR S~aele,b.

OweD.

SUI Tennis 0 - ach Don Klotz has
announced an Iowa City closed
tennis tournament, to be held on
the university courts, Sept. 15-18,
It will be restricted to players
whose homes are in Iowa City Or
to players who have been in constant residence here since June,
1949, including students.
Trophies will be furnished fOr
winners and runners-up. Players
must bring one can of tennis
balls, with the winner taking the
new balls, the losers the old.
The entry deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 14, 6 p.m. Entries are
to be mailed to Don Klotz, at the
fieldhouse.
Divisions and entry fees are as
follows: Men's singles, $1.50; men's
doubles, $2; junior singles (16 and
L1nder), 75 cents; junior doubles,
$! per team; boys Singles (15 and
under), 50 cents; women's singles,
$1; boys and girls novice singles,
50 cen ts.

MAJORl

Rnberh. Simmons (7)
and
Lopata ;
Spa hn and Salkeld. l oOP - Robert i.

Nip Giants
S~3 Bears
In Exhibition, 20-17

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L PCT. G8
. , , ' .. , . 8~
I!O
.630
Br.oklyn .... ., ... IIr. 52
.1120
I
Phlladelpbla , '" .72 G~
.11:6
14
80.lo.. """ '" .. 68 69 .4~1 18
New York ." . .. .61 69 .493
Ift\~
PIU.b,rrb .... . " ,511 17
.411O
21
Cla.lnnall """. ,G()
79
.415
29
Chlearo .......... 114 '4
.S91
52!.
YESTEltDAY'S SCOltE8
Brooklyn 5. Ne.. York 4
51. Loul. G, Clnelnnatl is
Cblcaro 9, Plttab.rrh 5
80.lon I , pbUa.elpbla 0 (nlrhl)
TODAY'S PITCHERS
Philadelphia .t Bo_&on (2) - Helnl...Ima" ( IO-?l .nd Bor .... y (12- 10) or
nonnoU, (2-1) v. Vol •• lle (6-6) .nd
81.Uord 04-9) or Ellloll (S·4)
Ne,.. York at Brooklyn - Jon .. (12·
10) VI Babt. (R-M
Cht .. ~. al Pltbburl b - Adkln. ( I·S)
VI D)-kl •• (1-14)
st. Loul. .t Ci"dnnaU (;!\ - Martin
(t·0) and Polio' (l8.A) . . a.ften.bor,.
er (J~·U) and Perk .... 111 (8-0)
AMERICAN LEAGUI:
W
L
POT. G8
N ... York . ...... 11.,
lIO
.024
Bo••
., IIC
53
.GIS
Clevel.nd , ... ... , 80 /i(J
.I11III
D ~ I.oll
.. " ... " .. 81
511
.1183
Phllad.lphla . .. " 7. 66 .515
Chl.ar. ,.' .. " ., . 55 81
.404
St, Louis . ., .. ",, 48 00 .34ft
W••blnrton ...... U
91
.328
YESTEltDAY'S scoalls
R&. I,n l.

o. ., .. ., .

Walhinrlob ., New York S (lit lame)
New 'York HI W.lblnr'.b J (2nd ,ame )
Bo. ton 9, PbUad.lpbl. 1
De.r.lt 8, Obl.al. S

Cley.lan. ~. St, Loal. I (nllht)
TODAY'S PITCHlltS
n.lrolt .t Chl ••,o - Tru.k. (18-10)
VI Wlrbl Ot-H)
CI.vol.nd •• st. Louis - Be"t.n (8-4)
or Wynn (le-81 VI lIaDnln (1- 11) or
Dre.. s (4. 12 )
Bo.ton a. Plallad.lplol. (f) - Dob•• n
(U-IOI
810bb. (11· 4) VI S.helb
(8·1\) an" C.I.m •• (12-1l1l
W• • hl .. ~ ••••1 N.... York (!) - Hua·
,on (1-15) ••d Oalvort (0·14 )n a.Jneld. (In·4) .ntl S.nrord (4-3)

CmCAGO (JP) - Rookie George
Blanda 's nine yarq field goal in
the linal two minutes gave the
Chicago Bears a 20-17 triumph
over the New York Giants yesterday before 32,560 fans at the
fourth annual armed torce ~ benefit game.
It was 'Blanda's second field
goal in the contest. He kicked a
22-yard effort earlier and also
pitched a six yard pass to George
Gulyanics lor the first Bear touchdoWn .
Gulyanics made the second Clhicago touchdown also an dBlnaad
cago touchdown also and Blanda
converted after both scores.
It was the Bears' fourth straight
win in exhibition games, and the
third straight loss for New Yorl?:
WESTERN LEAGUE
(Play." ,am •• )

Df'" Moines: al Lincoln. wet grounds
(ot Lincoln Sunday night)

The Old College Try
TAKING A SPILL In Wightman Cup tennis Illay Is Doris Hart,l .
Jacksonvllle, Fla., who coes down as she returns a drive from Mn.
Betty Hilton. Miss lIa.rt's victory in the ollenlng slllr ies m a h ~
cliuched the CUll for the Americans Yesterday. Both her racquet aJJ4
the ball are flying t'h rough the air as she falls. The matches too k
place in Philadelphia.

u.s. Girls Win Wightman (up
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Bl'itain 's fllintly fJick'fillg
hDpe of l'egaini ng the Wightman Cup perished in just 22 min·
utes on the sun-drenched Merion cricket club court, and last night
the prized WOITH:!n's internatiolla I tennis trophv is in tlw pos- Cardinals Buy Howerton

~ess ion of the United States for
the 19th straight year.
n tcok Miss Doris Hart of
JacksonvllJe, Fla., Just 22 minutes to defeat Mrs. Betty Hilton,
6-1, and 6-3, In the " must"
matoh as far as the Engl!sh girls
were concerned.
The Americans had won the
two singles and one doubles match
Friday and needed only one victory out of the four matches yesterday to assure a four-out-ofseven edge in the competition,
Miss Hart's victory relegated the
remain ing two singles and one
doubles match to a "formality"
status, although the matches
count in the final standing,
In the other singles matches
Mrs. Margaret Osborne Dupont
of Wilmington, Del., defeated
!Mrs. Jean Walkl'r-Smlth, 6-4
and 6-2, and Mis~ Beverly Baker of Santa. Monica, Calif., sub.
stltutlng for Miss Louise Brough
of Beverly Jli1I!!, CalIf., defeated
Miss Jean Quertier, 6-4 and 1·5,
MisS) Brough Injured her hand.
The final doubles mateh rewlted in a 6-4, 8-6 triumph fer
'I1:iSS Gertrude Moran, at Santt
Monica, Calif., and Mrs. Palricir
Canning Todd of La Jolla, Calif. ,
over Mrs, Hilton and Miss Kay
Tuckey.
Thus the Americans swept
through the seven-match serier
without the loss of a set.

From Columbus Farm

"Doors Open 1:15"

"Ends
Tuesday"

•

.. FIRn RUN HIli •
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80ll Olll •
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Showlnr

two
years of exile during which he
won and lost the middleweight
title, Rocky GraZiano returns to
his home town Wednesday night

:~i~~~~~;~~§~

EXHlBITION FOOTBALL

I~I

.,LI,I';00

NOW •

Ends TUESDAY

C!{;1 Ui te]!
STARTS TODAY

0:10

7:to
&:00

NOWI

"FIGHTER
SQUADRON"
T•• b.l.olor
Edm•• " 0·8rl••
... b.rt ."' ...

001., IIJ

SPECIAL!
IOWA'S OWN
t
IIOOTRAI,L
''FAMI
01 the
THltlLL9
O. . lne
BLACK :
L •• k.
and '
IUHNICK
GOLD"
'II .. Aellan "

--PLUS

Mut In A Rut
"Noveltoon In Color"
FORCED AT SECOND BASE Is Dave Philley, WbJte Sox outfielder,
In the flrlt half of a double play acallls& Detroit. Luke Appllnc hit
to Pitcher Freddie Hutchinson, then Shortstop Eddie Lake th~ew to
flrat to eateh Applin, and complete the twin klllln,. Umpire Bill
MclUnley oalls the play,

• Colortoon Jack Flna and Bill Band •
Late World News ~venu

..,

THRILLER!

Detroit 41. Pittsburgh 2 1
Chicago Cards 24 Wash ington 10
Chicago Bea rs 20, NY Glanls 17
Los Angeles 24. Philadelphia 2~

Top FI( lIre Cham.,.
"Sport"

Latest News

'fhe

p.m·
bra.
The

,

~IWrll)
TO DAY

Graziano Returns
mw YORK (/P) - After

ror a 10-round
bout, with
Fusari
of Irvil»gton
N.J., O!larlie
at thel
Polo Grounds.

Miss
both SUI
chu rch in

ST, LOUIS (~ - The St. Loult
Cardinals .announced last night
that they have purchased BiU Howerton, Columbus Red Birds,outfielder who collected ]75 hits, in·
clumng 21 home runs, for .:m
average with the Ameri can asso·
ciation club thIs season.
A Cardinal spokesman said Howerton, who lives in Scranton, Fa.,
will report to Manager Eddie Dyer
in Cincinnati today.

.n..

Firs.

VA~5ITY

BOSTON (JP) - Lefty Warren
Spahn struck out 11 balters la~t
night in pitching the Braves to a
1-0 decision over the Philadelphia
Phillies, snapping a Boston losing
streak which had run through
nine games. The victory enabled
the Tribe to jump back into fourth
place in the National league, a hal!
game ahead of the New York GI-·
ants,
The shutout was the fourth of
the season for Spahn, who won
his IBth victory. He took over the
National league lead in strikeouts
at the same time.
rrhe stylish left hander now has
fanned 133 batters.
The Braves scored the only run
of the I(ame in the opening inning
after the first two ,batters had
been retired .
Jim Russell grounded a single
through the middle into center
!,plrt pr rt went all the way around
when Marv Rickert poled a high
double off the fence in right field,
PhlJ~delphl.
' '' " . .. 000 000 000-0 6 0
B • • lon
.. .,., .. ...... 100 000 00. - 1 ~ 0

(AP Wlnpbtlo)
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Carolyn Anderson
Wed to David Bowe Iowa HS
At Plover Sept. 4 Conference Hears
SUI Football Coach

Society
. ..

Doris lIarw
from Mn.
mah~

lll4

tOtk

(up

Miss Carolyn

Engagement Announced

lIIe enprement and approachlnr marrtare of their dau.hter, SonLou, to Dr. Joseph P. Trotdr, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Trotsla',
Vermillion, S.D. Miss Lovrlen rradullted from the SUI sehool of
..."111&' In AUKust. Dr. TrotzlJ' J'taduated from the SUI collen
medicine In June. He [s 1& member
Phi Beta PI profe lonal Ira ..
ternlty and Is now Interning at Brooke Oeneral hospital, San AnIoDlo, TelC. The weddinr will take place Oct. 1 In the arm), chapel
.f Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex.
at.

0'

0'

Patricia' Alyce Bowman
Married to Robert Strub

and Mrs. Ralph Bowe, Minneapoli s, were married Seut. " at the
Methodist church in Plover.
The Rev. Roberl R. Rlngs. Mallard, read the vows for the doubler ing ceremony at 3 p.m. assisted
by L. G. Gartner. The altar was
decor ated with yell"w gladioli,
snapdra gons, blue asters a nd candl'l .bra.
The bride, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrl;. Vernon A. And erson Mallard, was given in malTi~ge by
her father. She wore II blue velvet street length gown. w it h a
flared skir t, short sleeves
and
plunging neckline. She carried a
bouquel of asters, chrysanthemums, and talisman r oses. She
wore a blue velvet hat, pearls and
pearl ea rrings.
Miss J anet Gutz., Hampton, attended the bride as b ridesma id.
She wore a grey gabardine street
length dress and carried red roses.
Serving as best man wa s J ohn
Belshe, Spencer. Ushers were Lowell Anderson, Laurens, cousin rf
the bride and Rudy Sowe, Min.
neapolis, ihe bridegroom's brother.
Following the ceremony a reception was held in the church
parlors at 4 p.m. Blue and yellow lall lapers and yellow snapdragons decora ted the table.
Mrs. Bowe gradu ated f rom SUI
in 1948. She was a member of
Mcrtar Board and T heta Sigma
Phi, nationa l honorary journ alism
fr aternity. She served as a feature
and news writer on th e Keok uk
Da ily in Gate City.
Mr. Bowe attended Spencer h igh
school and will be a senior at the
University ot Minneso ta this fall.
After a wedding trip to Winnepeg, Canada, the couple w ill be
at h ome at 401 N. Lowry ave nue
In Minneapolis.

Miss Patricia A lyce Bowman and Mr. Rob r t Duan
trub,
ept. 3 at St. J oseph Catholic

both UI studen t , we re married
church in Fort Madison.
The Rev.

Hl.

M. Staun ton rea d t he double·dng service

Dr. Steindler Gets
at 2
Tribule from look
For BrUlianf Work

p.m· before an a ltar decora ted with whit.e gladio li and can delabra.
The bride, daugh teJ' of Mr.
and Mrs. J oh n A. B owmau,
rort Madison, was given in marriage by her l ather . Her ankle
length gown or champagne satin
was fashioned with three quarter
length sleeves a n d with buttons
down the jacket (ront. She wore a.
tmall hat of brown feathers,
brown gloves, suede sli ppers, and
carried" a white prayer book with
three brown orchids.
The maid of honor, Miss Mari
Sue Bowman, sist er of the bride
wore a blue taffeta styled dress
with fitted bodice, three-quarter
length sleeves and ankle length
full skirt. She carried yellow tea
roses.
Mr. Donald Strub, IOWa City,
served as his brothe r's best man.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F'rank Strub Sr., 1127
E. Burlington street. Ushers were
William Tyert and William Vabrich both ot Iowa City.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Bowman selected navy blue
&beer crepe and gray accessories.
Mrs. Strub wore a brown twopiece si~k crepe dess with beige
ICcesso.fles. Both h ad corsages of
gardema ~.
F~lIoWlDg the ceremony a receptIO~ was held at . the home lJf
the ,bride's parents With 150 guests

attending. A four-tiered all white
wedding cake topped with tiny
bride and groom centered the
serving table. Bouquets of White
Iladioli decorated the dining

room.

The bride, a senior at SUI, Is
Journalism maj or and member
of Gamma Alpha Chi, national
Idvertislng sorority. She worked
this summer in the advertising department of the Press-Citizen.
Mr. Strub is majoring in industrial designing at SUI, and wlU
be 8 second semester junior this
year. He is affiliated with Pi
Kappa Alpha, social fraternity. A
graduate of Iowa City high school,
he served in the navy for one
8

couple will m ake their home a t
709 E . Davenport street In Iowa
Ci ty while both continue their
studies at SUI.
Iowa City guests who attended
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
J oseph Benda; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Novotny and Chil dren, Marilyn and
Donald; Mrs. J ohn Strub; Mr. and
Mrs. William Vabrich; Mr. WlIliam Tyert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Strub and sons, Donald and
Frank Jr.

Catholic Holy Rally
At 7:30 p.m. Today
The third annual 'Davenport diocese Holy Name rally will begin
at 7:30 p.m. today in the SUI
stadium, with gates bn the east
side scheduled to open at 6 p.m.,
ra 11y officials said yesterday.
!Recitation of the rosary and the
litany of the Holy Name will
start at 7 p.m., one-half hour
before the Holy Hour proper.
A candlelight ceremony of Holy
Name members and an address
by the Rev. William O. Brady,
bishop of the Sioux Falls, S.D.
diocese will highlight the rally.
'
. .
.Ra ll y offiCials said the Iowa
City. Cc~ch company is planning
speCial bus runs to the stadium,
starting at r. p.m. from Racine's
corner. The special buses will be
waiting at the stadium to take
passengers downtown after the
rally.

Social Security Worker
To Be Here Tuesday

,A representativ~ of the Social
Security Administration office,
<ledar Rapids, will be at the employment office In the community
building here, Tuesday from 10
a.m. until noon to assist persons
year.
with matters pertaining to old
Pollowlng a wedding trip to the age pensions and other social seLake of the Ozarks, the bridal curlty benefits.

:rry and Stop Me
- - - - 1 8 y BENNETT CERf----NEW stori es about Tallulah Bankhead are m () r e plentiful
these days than bills after Christmas. John Emery, for instance
describing his brief but tempestuous marriage to the lady, reca~
ID 8l1g'Ument they had with an )i)u SHOULD
inebriated guest at a BJ'oadway ~"6 _lClj~L";IJ~
I'eRtaui'ant. Emery ilenced the /-11M.
Dilm very neatly and quietly
lflthout resort to fisticuffs, but
wben he returncd to h.i stable,
found that Tallulah did not ap·
/~rove of his tactics at all. "You
ahoold have killed him," she
announced, and unleashed &
splendid left·
Another day Ehe vlsited F.D.R at
the Wblte House, and was ushered .
Into his study Just as a group of
Il'Iduales from a lirls' reformatory wa. ~lng bowed oul Tallulah
taoIu In the girls' uniforms at a glance, and won the preaident'. heart
b7 declarin" "We're ,oing to get alon, just fine. I lee you like delinquent gtrla!"

• • •

A cub reporter on the Columbia 8peetator announced, "Here', a
wire lIylng our fenein, team lost another match thla eveoing." "Curasaid the editor. "Foiled again."

ea."

~
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J ane Andersrn,

IP48 SUI journalism gr,duate. and
Mr. David S . Bowe. son of Mr.

MIL AND MRS. H. A. LOVRIEN, 486 N. Rlverslde drive, announce

Press Contest Winners Named Primary

An article in the latest issue of
"Look," pictoria l magaline. pays
tribute to Dr. Arthur Steindler,
noted professor of orthopedic surgery at SUI.
Following are excerpts from the
article on the doctor, who has set
u p a pr ivate practice at Mercy
hospital:
"His brilliant work as a bone
surgeon has been helping crippled
children t or over 40 years. For
the pas t 36, h e has been chief
surgeon of Ch ildren's hospital,
Iowa City, Iowa. He's now retiring. But thousands of ch ildren
with once twisted bod ies have
walked again. And they'll never
(orget h im.
"Dr. Stelndler came to America
trom Austria in 1907 . He was
natural ized in 'H . A teacher as
well as a surgeon , he has trained
hundreds of orthoped ists now
practiCing all over the United
States. His latest contribution to
a happier world: open ing his home
to persecuted 1!cientlsts trom foreign lands."
A caricature shows the doctor
throwing crutches into a fire.

* * *
Journalism Fraternity
Members of Theta Sigma Phi,
national hl'norary journalism Iraternlty, entertained th
faculty
advisers attcndinll the Iowa High
School Press a sociation conference
Friday night in SUI's Iowa Union
JlbrarY'.
RI'Creshments were served at the
facul ' y chat. ProC. and Mrs. Leslle
G. Moeller, Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason, Carol Thumliu,
A4, Elfreda Kolsch, A4, and Millicent Righter, G, served as hosts.

Fall Hours Return
For City Library
T he city's publlc library is returning to tall hours, beginning
Monday, Librnrian Joyce Niensledt said yesterday.
The library will be open dally
except Sunday from 9 a.m . to 9
p.m. trhe children's room will be
open 2 to 5:30 p.m. daily Monday
thro ugh Friday, and lrom 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday
At 2:30 pm. each Saturday, a
children's story hour will be held,
with Hazel Westgate, children's
libraria n, reading stories. All
chUdr en of grade school age are
invited to participate, Miss Nienstedt said.

( Oa tt,
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Official Visits SUI

each sorority Wedne~day OI11ht,
each ru h e is r quired to go to
the Panhcllenlc oUice in the Iowa
Union to secure her preference
card and file It wlLI'I the rushing
attorney.
The girl is given the opportunity
to nom the soronties in order of
her preference. It means she is
willing to become a pledg of any
of th groups sh lists on her
card. The signing ot the preterence card is Interpreted as an
actual pledging and is blndlng tor
one calendar year.
The 16 social fraternities began
their formal rush week yesterday
after a tour of the houses. From
8 to 12 p.m. Wednesday will be
a preference date when men go
to the fraternity of their choice.
From 1 to 4. p.m. Thursday, the

,

Cedar Rapids Woman
Dies in Auto Accident

MAQUOKETA (IP)- Three persons were killed yesterday in th~
crash ot two cars seven mlles
west 01 here on highway 64.
The stat highway palrolidentifled the dead as Mrs. Ruth Fulkerson, 51, of Cedar Rapids; Thomas
Eo Wilcox, 71, and Mrs. Cor~
:Mor hena. 78, both or rural ro!!t
I, :MllQuok tao

YJ-ljPtI MII

Polio Emergency
Week Proclaimed

Exclusive at DUNN'S

9JaA~iI,

in Y(JIIA

".

.

<

BLO USE
OF THE

MONTH

Harold D. Kerr, World War
veteran, yesterday won his district
court lawsuit agalnst the state
tax commission and county tax
officials.
Kerr filed suit after the tax
commission ruled he wall not eligible tor homestead tax. exemption
this year, although he had been
considered eligible in years past.
Yesterday Judge Harold D.
Evans ruled that since Kerr had
been honorably discharged from
the army he was eligible for the
tax exemption.
Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and
Bartley represented Kerr. Henry
W. Wormley, assistant attorney
general, represented the defendants.

Local Fly Campaign
Termed 'Successful'

,
1/

The local one. week anti-fly
campaign, which ended yesterday,
was termd "very successful" by
Ted Fay, chairman of junior
chamber of commerce's campaign
committee.
Fay said the campaign was carried out according to plan, with
businessmen and householders doing their part in reducing the
heavy raU fty population.
~ The city spraYin.1 machine
treated downtown alleys, dumps
and also visited local IIIChool
grounds during the week, Fay
said.

Harriet Walsh

.111.1.

foreign Medica'

Wins Tax lawsuit

Ballet - Tap - Cbaraeier
For lDformaUOD pleNe
dial 111' . " , 5 p.m.

lew..

OF TUE lOW A HlGn C 1I00L PRE
conference wrltln~ contesta held at
I Frld
r e sho wn rf'ctlvln..- their ribbon ycst-: rday from MI E Ih~r Farrow, What Cheer, pretldent
of th e Iowa
oelallon of J ourna Usm DlTectors. The wi nn er ar e (l eft to r iJ'ht) Ron hoop, Ft. Madlon. sport ",riUn,; lIt len Barlow.
hf'rv lie. edllorlal ""rUlnr: MI F arlow: hlrlle Anderson. Clin ton, adve rt! In# "rltlnr; J ean JUrltm n, rntan , Del' ",rlll nr, and J ean Gallivan t, Dubuque, feature
Geor,e A . Pensis, Beiglan ,-ovwrllln,..
crnment medical oWcial, vlalted
this week at Children', hospital
here studying methods of treatm nt.
He Is vlslti nl varioul JruutuHons in this country for .Ix
Social sororities wlll begin form- ofrlec ot tudent affairs will disMayor Preston Koser yesterday
al rushing on SUI's campus todllY· tribute to each man rCilstered for proclaimed the week endin, months, inve Ilgatin, new techThe 16 social fraternities began rushin, an nvclop containing the Thursday as otlicilll "Polio Emer- niques In rehab lllta tlon of crippled children and adul t.s. His visit
their rush week yesterday at :I name or names of lraternitie' ex- ,ency Fund Week" here.
Is ponsored Iby the United Natendinll
an
invitation
to
pI
dge.
"I
uric
each
and
every
resip.m . Rush week (or both sororitions.
ties and fraternities will cnd
After opening the envelope the dent of Iowa City and Johnson
Pensls Is dlrector of the servlce
rushee proceeds to a room where county to re pond most generousThursday.
tor
crippled persons, a division of
ly
to
the
emergency
appeal
of
Open hou!:C will be held at the he indicates acceptanc or rejecthc National :FoundaUon for In- the Belgian ministry of labor and
lion
of
sny
bids
he
may
have
resororities all day today. Two parLoclal wellare. From the llberatlon'
ceived. The signing of the pledge fantile Paraly is."
ties will be given at each of the card will be considered binding
The county chapter of the ot Belgium until May 13 this year,
12 sororities on Monday, Tuesday for one semester.
rou ndation has placed 150 coin he served as pri vate secretary to
boxes at various 1 0 cat Ion s Belgian Prime Minister Pauland Wednesday.
H enri Spaak.
throughout the county.
Following a formal party at

FIR T PRIZE WINNER

,,
,,,.
World War IVeteran ,,
,.

LEARN TO DANCE
Clall or Private LessoM

Told Fall Enrollment: :
Schedule for School'0

Fraternity, Sorority Formal Rushing Opens

Entertains Advisers

Schoolers :

lver A. Opstad, superintendent
of schools. yesterday said 6-A
pupils from Longfellow and Horace Mnn grade schools may
to
either Junior high school this year
or to Henq Sabin school.
Because ~f the small enrollment
in the sixth grade at Hen'ry Sabin
school, he aid, it would be adviS3bie for everal LoD,-fellQw
school pupils to attend that grade
in Henry Sabin school. All S-A
pupils of Henry Sab in school will
be required to attend that school.
however, he added.
Kindergarten pupils trom Finkbine park may enroll In Henry
Sabin or K irkwood schools. Other
pupil from Flnkbl.ne park ma),
aHend Henry Sabi n school
Morning ki nderga rten school
will be held at the Roosevelt,
Henry Sabin and HoraCe Mann
kindergarten se Ions will be In
the afternoon, Op tad said.
New pupils not registered earlier are to come in the mornin, to
Kindergarten clasaes at Lonlfe\low $Choal, but all othen must
come in the afternoon.

The Iowa lligh School Press
association convention at SUI
closed ye ierdsy, with the announcement of winners of the
writing contests hlghlichting the
day's program.
During the momlng. 269 journalism students and advisers heard
addresses by Prol. Laurence R.
Campbell of the UniverSity of
Oregon school of jOUl'nalism and
Dr. Eddie Anderson. head football
coach at SUI. They also attended
secllonal mcetlOgs in which various phase o~ high school journ~ llsm wer diSCUs cd.
Twelve WlOners in the live divisions of the writing contest were
announced
J . News "rlUn&,: Jean KlTlrman ,
Clinton. tirst. Suzanne McElroy,
Burlington, second.
2. SpOrta dlvI Ion: Ron hoop ,
Ft. Mauison, llrbt. Don Wllsehutz,
St. Mary' ot 'Marshalltown, second. Doris Andersen, Abraham
LIncoln of Council Bluffs, third.
3. Feature wrltl~ ; Jean GaUlart .
Dubuque, first. Mary Wasson,
BUrlington, second. Beverly
rman, Esthervlllq, third.
4. Advertlalar; bJrle7 Audersen, Clinton, fJrst.
5. Editorial writlnr ; lIelen Barlow. Estherville, lIr t. Kathryn
Clark, Estherville, second. Lois
Bubb, Ft. Madison, third.

'''01 ~

AUTUMN MAGIC
A DUeIAfT OlllilUl

,
.I

IellOn for loveUnesl '

j

odd • . . 10 your pleasure

j

multiply . • . your chorm

,. one plus one of your fovorite

'"

, ........' fashion fragrances
,. (Woodhu•• Aphrodisia. Tigress. Strow Hat)

,I

,.

~

,,. Col..... Duo... ~ a golden gift bolt
,.
2.50 th. . .t

\ \ \; ~\ \. \. \ -\

'-

\. ~ ~

~

l ,lvll..

'"

~
j
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The Parisian touch of the
big, saucy-buttoned
pockets, the charming
Dutch-roll collar, the
cuffed sleevelets and Byback-all lend that ·oh5o·expenslve" air. Sun
splashed Fall colors in
luxurious, washable Celanese Carlisle ra)' on
crepe. Sizes 32 to 38.

4.95

DUNN'S
118 E. Wcmhlnqtou

VELVET TOUCH ... Here', a perauuiYe
Jittle junior lUit you11 loye for ita 10ft.
Iwed linea and amiable adaptability.
Perky poc:bta accent the ptly cuned waitt.

Velvet collar add. the euential touch of
elepnee. In line worsted gabardine ...
beautifully proportioned (Ai are all
]0Ie1li'.) to fit a teen or a "teeay"
\. weari.
9 to IS.

me.

39.95

DUNN'S
116 E. Washington
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The King Count in9 His Corn

The Daio/IOwan

lowa Group Plans
14 Eslab~.ish ~Iu&s
For Older People

EW Y01HC ( P) - Talk about increased ullemployJlfll
is baffling a lot of the p ople who fi nd jobs for the jobless.
'MOll,\' I a (. g
j 1ew York ('m ployment agencies are h~,1DP
Iiut'd time findiug peopl£' to fill hundred'! of positions - and IIttr
DES MOINES (IP) - Qui te n Il r e position that poy from $40
few exclusive clubs are expected ct wet'l. to $30,000 a year. Tiley
to pop up over the state this range from humdrum stenographwinter - exclusivelv f r r old sterR. Ic jobs to drilling oil wells In South
When the Iowa Welfare n~o America .
eiation meets in Des Moines N·1\'
" I don't understand why any8, 9 and 10. a sfssion will be t1~.
voted to planning projects [:lr one \llIuks jObs are nard to 1ind,"
saLd Helen MacDonald, co-owner
persons of RO or over.
John E. Wieland. director of Of an agency called "Yes." "We
the division of public assist In('r haven't seen any indication thlt
DES MOINES rIP) - Iowa Itr·
r f
the state department of mcial Unemployment is just around the merS who have their own idill
or
welCare, said It Is hoped a speak. corner.
s bout the ki nd of a (arm procrant
"There are a lot of good jlbs congress s hould enact will let
· r can come here from some ci'.y
which already has successful or"- available. We manage to fill the Q chance to express thf~I'eJ
grams for oldsters to explain lheir bleh-payin, ones, but sometimes at Ames tomrrrow.
operation to the Iowa group. He It takes a lot of time. We had
That will be the day of Iht
said two cities which h ave "een only three applicants for one "forum for farmers" sponsored by
particularly successful in helpLnf job wrULo, television mystery the Republican state central COlIolder peopl e utilize their idle limp "lays tor ~15.000 a year."
mitlee. It will be a preliminary
are Chicago and Cleveland.
Jerome Fields, head of "jobs un- '0 another farm meeting 10 be
As a result of the welfare limited," said he has advertised held at Sioux CLty Sept. 23-2\
a8S0clatl'n meeting, Wielan1 week after week for a geneI';) L sponsored by the GOP national
~ald
his division hopes the manager for a printrng firm, lo committee.
county workers either will or· earn $20,000 to $30,000 a yeal·.
"The Am es meeting will bt I
ganlze, or loterest BOrne com· lie's been trying for a month to grass roots meeting to learn what
munlty club or cbureh group In
find someone to edit a medical Iowa farmers are th inking regard.
orranlzlng, a club fOr the old·
magazine for $6.000. And he can't inl( farm prcgrams." Whitney GU.
sten. Such a club recently was
.. IIU an advertising copy writer IUland, RepubU~an slale chair.
orranlzed In Cedllr Rapids. he
with iood eJ(perience to work tor man, commented yesterday. Ht
said.
added :
"It's an important thing for old· $15,000 a year.
"There will be no politlcalora.
"It is understandable that we
er people to utilize theIr time. It
tory. We feel Ihe farmers should
have
a
hard
time
filling
jobs
payhelps them to have something to
be the 'experts' on farm leglali·
.d ~ $QU to $1UU a week," Fields
look forward to," he added.
lion and we're going to the lar.
Several churches already IHlve said. "Most of the people who fall mer to get his advice and coUll!tl
expressed interest in getting ideas in that bracket are making 2 t on farm programs."
Wieland said . Most of them havl' least that or more and want to
Gillilland said It is expected
a basement room or other r ooTl' stay in jobs where they have a that representatives of the Iowa
they can use tor meeting placef little seniority. In case business ' ongressional del egation will It.
but don't know what kind [f pro- takes a turn for the worse.
tend the meeting, bu', he added,
grams to plan.
"But I dOll·t knDW exactly why "rnly as observers."
CIties that already havl' such
bIg-paying jobS can't be IilIed
"What we want," GilIi11~nd em·
projects under way have organeasily . Maybe the jobs are SO phasized, "is an expression ot
Ized clubs to avpeal to different
specialized that hardly anyone opinion from the farmers."
Interest!!.. SOIDe are hObby clubs,
qualifies (or them. But that
Rep. Clifford (R-Ka na), co·spOn.
sowe organize fishing outln'fs
can't be the whOle reason, be· ~or (r a congressional 1arm prD
and a few s~t UP workshops
cause IIGmetimes we don't have gram s<:heduled to become etlte.
where the oldsters rfjuvenate
a sIngle applicant for a $15,- tive next Jan. 1, will be one 01 !be
cbildren's toys. The toys u~ ually
OOO-a-year job."
speakers.
are collected and redistributed
Four Iowa farmErs have bwt
Harry Dranow. who owns an
by another Ircal club.
agency which deals almost solely asked to present their views In I
Wieland said the members of with engineering jobs, said he .. anel discuESion to get IhiniS
one Chicago club wrote a history manages to fill the high-paying started. 'I'hey are C. RoUln Bu!·
ot their neighborhood from tact- ones, but the low-paying jobs are fington, Glenwood; Lawrence
the members remembered . Other~ going begging.
Beckett, Boone; Scott Ellis, Dalla!
had checker or card journaments
"H's certainly safe to say that C(nter, and Harold McKinley, S\.
some were devoted to sewing and there isn't any more unemploy- Ansgar.
at least one was a bOOk review ment than usual," Dranow said.
Among those who will attend
clu.\;):
Fields said saLaries had come are GUY G. Gabrielson, new I\e.
Wieland said jhe prr ject would
down slightly sin ce the war. Em- pUblican nationa l chairman; Gov.
not be expensive since it was ex·
'overs now pay $40 to $4.5 for a William S . Beardsley and Sme·
o ected communities would utilizf
stenographer,
compared to the $50 tary of Agriculture Harry D. Linn.
thpir own resources and other 10cal groups would contribute to the to $55 they paid in 194.'6.
"We had one girl come in here
lf You Haven't $183.51 /
oldsters group.
As an example, he said in one who was bored with her stenoYou've Been Gypped
community, the Isaac Wallon graphic job that paid $50 a week
'l'l
Said
r.he
wanted
to
make
a
•
league otlered a prize for the
WASHINGTON IlPI - Did you
large~t fish caugh t by a fishermar change," Fields said. "The best I
could find was a $40-a-week job. have $183.51 in your pocket thl!
or wr man over 65.
Wieland said clubs he hacl She turned it down. She said she morning? That's what the treasury
heard of were nol strict about couldn't afford to take it becau;;e says you should have had as your
the minimum age. aitl1olll!'li in she paid her psychiatrist more share of thc money in oirculatten.
than that and she didn't want to
Circulation on July 31 was $21/
pome places there arc Sl'llar~ 1
clubs for those over 60 and thos' ask for any more money irom I 393,342.416 or $183.51 fot e!cllOlle
home."
of us. the treasury said.
I
o""r 70.
., ,
The clubs expected to develop
'n Iowa will be fOr nll o' d ~ t " r '
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAN'
1 ' I ju- t ' hose on public a s· i ~ t s n ci
~lIl:ht r.ramcing Editor .. _._ ......... _.......... ;..... _.... Don K~nt ,'.,
- 11s. Wi, land !'mph~ ,r l:>: >r1 .
(.ity Eilitot .......
.. ................. ,........... -t ..... Lew lJodrM.
Ir.teres t in such club~ has de·
,eloped because of th e growinr
N ws Edltol's ........................ .. .'........l,e" Mozl'r, LYnn N. Bailey'
10pu lalion of persons over 65. \Vir
Sports Editor ................................................... ............. Alan Morer ·
Land said it h as bpen PS im~ I or
EdttMlal Assl tfLlll. . ................. ......................... JIm Rohln!lOl ,
that persons OVEr 65 in th e ~ tQtl'
Ad'\lertlslnK
Sal~s ManaKcr ........ ..... :..~ ........... I ....... ... John Folloli'
will increase at the rate of about
5,000 a year during the next [(
year3.
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16·Year·Old Faces Prison
Life Sentence Confronts Gerald Burns
On Bank Robbery Intent Charge
(Geo l'~l' '1'. BlIc\el'malln, pl'ofpssol' Ilt Pm'sons col\pge at
Fait'field, lowH, tllldel'look a pet'sonal investigation of a l6.yeat·.
old bOY 'R fight 2'6ain s t life imprisonment, ehal'ged with enteri ng 0
bank with int pllt to rob. The article was wL'ittell for the Fairfield
Daily Lec1!(('r.)

•

•

•

"jalopy," that vehicle of opportunities.
The people of Iowa owe a debt
to a 16-year-old lad, Gerald Burns • Now some years ago, back in
of Albion.
the days when the Dillinger gang
In the payin.g of it they will was running rampant in Iowa, our
help cl ar the good name of this legislature enacted sOme ruther
state; they will prove once again drastic laws.
that human values transcend the
It was then, the intent to rob
materi al ; they will demonstrate a bank, not just robbing a 'b ank
that in Iowa the fate of a human was declared a major crime. punlife is more impol·tant than train- ishable with a mandatory sentence
lo:)ds of hogs and corn.
of life imprisonment. No proviYoung Gerald Burns is not a sions were made for situations like
bad boy. He is emphatically not that which confronts Gerald Burns.
These laws were designed to
a hardened crim inal. One would
hesitate to class him even, as a end the criminal careers 11)1 projuvenile delinquent. Yet, under fessional a.nd habitual "bad
the laws of Iowa, Gerald Burns men.1. In the worst of categories.
taces the likelihood (}f life im- Otherwise applied. they are a
prisonment at Ford Madison peni- piece of legal savagery.
The purpose of the American
tentiary.
The
'Wbat he did was confess law is to protect society.
to the intent of robbing a bank purpose ot the law is to rehabilihe did 1lI11t rob. He took not a tate those who have slipped beyond its pale. And the punishvenny!
ment must fit the crime. that's
Early Aug. 9, Gerald Burns the hallmark of justice under Androve his old car into the cross- glO-Saxon tradition.
roads town of Murray, just west
To send 16-year-old Gerald
of Osceola. With his twent.y-two Burns to Fort Madison for life,
rifle, pockets stuffed with its tiny will scarcely make society meashells, a black mask hiding hi s surably more secure. To place
eyes, Gerald climbed through a Gerald Burns, the boy, among
convenIent window of the Murray Ilardened and habitual transbank.
gressors, wise Ln the lore .af
Soon a woman arrived to open crime, will not make a beUer
the bank. She unlocked the safe. man of him.
Someth ing then happened to GerTo shove Gerald Burns into a
ald which he had not a nticipated . cage of the penitentiary cell-block
lie had lost all his ardor for and lock hLm there, like a rabbit
banditry. He became fright~ned; caught In a farm boy's ~ap, will
then panic· stricken. Gerald not be justice.
Burns fled the banle to retreat
It wm, instead, be society's
In to a real estst.. office upstll,lr s. crime upon a human lite; a crime
No one saw him.
against the birthright of an AmerFor five long hours Gerald lay ican boy.
N). the la.w has a gre'lt.er
hidden . Finally, he acted .
Hp
picked his way to a back croor <If pose than wncklng 'be nfe of
the bank leading to a pl'iv:l te Gerald Burns; branding him
with a Jl('Jlltentiary sentence.
apartment.
The law is no ugly Phillistine
He crawlcd hi s way undetected
to this hark door. Then he made god, a bestial IM oloch, into whose
fiery belly the people of Iowa
n run for it.
But a housewife saw Gerald and must I1ing their own children.
Near Albion , not too far irom
screamed for help . Several men
chased !Gerald, bu t the lad was Marshalltown, stands the parish
house or Bethel Grove, shaded !ly
abIC' to escape.
However. when he returned tall trees. There a fami ly waits
for his ClIr, Gerald was appre- tor their bOy, one Gerald Burns,
'
,.. .. "" .. " by the Clark county aged 16.
This is America and not Soviet
sheriff.
VVhat caused the 16-vear-old to Russia. It's Iowa where people
rob thp 'Murray bank? Perhaps not h:Jve hearts as big as their bursteven Gerald Burns himsl'lf knows ing barns.
pret'.isely. When asked, all he could
ay was that he was worried over 'Committee Finds Atom
tpl' fr rl that lhe finilncC' company
Victims Number 73,000
Wfl~ ready to r epossess the ca~.
Bul this was only a pa rt of
NAGASAKI, JAPAN (lfJ - Thc
the true answel·. Gerald Burns is ntom bomb dropped on Nagasaki
an imaginative boy - inclined to cn Aug. 9, 1945, killed 73,884 per·
daydream. lIe might have let his sons. more than three times as
imagination run riot.
many as had been estimated preIlls twentl'-two caliber rifle vio us ly, it was announced yesterand the black m ask were all day.
so reminiscent of mOllern pulp
The com mittee on "preservation
magazines . of Sl'cDlld-rate mov- of data of atomic bombing," which
les; of Robert Louis Stevenson has bpen invrs tigatlng atom bomb
and Jack London.
casualties. said 76,796 persons
It is unfortunate, Gerald crossed were injured or missing alter the
the thin line between imagination ' blast.
•
and reality.
Previous official estimates said
Gerald Burns was in part at 23.753 died. a~d 41,927 were inleast, a victim of his all-devouring jured or mlsslllg.

By GEORGE T. SUDERMANN
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Interpreting the News -

Tito Lea4s People Back
From Iron Curtain Area
By J. M. UORERTS JR
«IP) Forel,n Affairs Analyst)
Marshal THo is to have the
economic power of the west behind him in his ,battle against
Russian imperialism in Yugoslavia.
H is the same power which
saved the pr stwar government~
of Haly and Greece, handclt[fcct
Ihe Communists in France, bolstered the resistance of Turkey
)nd Iran. established a democratic
government in westErn Gerl1tany.
held the line in Berlin, and is
now helping Finland.
TUo Is to have all AmeriralJfabricated steel mill. mining
machinery and other m :Htrlal
which Is denied to iron curtain
countries. The $20-mlllioll loall.
cd him by the export-Import
bank Is expec'ed to be followed
by a larger loan from the western flo anced world 'bank for recovery and developmeot'.
Yugoslavia has just negotiated
a $94-million trade agreement
with Italy. A big new trade &greement with Britain is expected to
be announced shortly.
Thus the west indicates ils conviction thai Tito is bringinp, 15million people back II" 111 behind
the iron curtain.
He b ty no means recollnitcll
as a new ally. In lact. hI' In·
sid! he Is lIot-that he wlll 1I0t
be bought by the west ;lny n~ orc
than he would be controlled by

counter Moscow's methods because of his long j!xperlence as
"one cf the boys" himself, seel1l~
perfectly assured, moves about
Is to be supported.
with no more security precauIn the m enth since Russia tag- tlons than does Stalin.
ged' Tito as 'tn encmy ther e has
Instead 01 signs of unrest or
been much speculation and rumors an an ti -Tito underground of a ny
of war. Now that the dust has importance in Yugoslavia, the discleorcd somewhut it app ars most pule has actually developed signs
likely lhat Moscow, ins eEatl of of anti-Russian agitation-among
plannillg direct action, In~r"y Cr mmunists in Germany, ~tncJ in
hop s. lhrou .. h an intensive pr')!)· the other balkan states as evia!{ardu 'campaign and an ec' uomic denced by their party Purges.
blockadc, to en co urage iroterlla 1 This picture can only be
lIn reH in Yug' sLavia t) the p)int h eighter.ed by the sight of rebellwhcre p1'()-Mo: cow COmmunist s ious Tilo, sitting bac!k and getting
could oust Tito, perhaps ev , u kill , vital machinery from the west
him .
which is also badly needed ill
But the Tlto regime has g")lIe Pcland, Czechoslovakia and ot.hers
serenely 011 Hs way. The mar. among Yugoslavia's former Comshal. wonderfully equipped to inform p8l'tners.
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MOINES (IP) - I owa woo
men found a place In heavy industry durln,g the war and th~y
are pretty well holdIng on to it.
The state 'b ureau of labor sa :!'!
yesterday that 391 Iowa factorie
e m p loy e d 93 ,139 persons Lm, t
month, ot whom 24,881 were W(lmen. That means more than 15
percent of those employed \\'e~C'
women.
In August of 1944. one of the
highest empLoyment months during the war, 433 firms employC',j
96,322 persons, of whom 33.359
were women. That meant a jittIe more than 33 percent of the
workers were women .
Belore the war. in August o.f
1941. 414 firms employed 76,788
]:)ersons, of whom 17,466 were
women . That meant less than 25
percent were women.
William B. Recknor. bureau of
labor statistician, commented on
the trend:
"Before the war industr!al employers In Iowa, like th.ose in
other slates, thcught tha t there
was little or no place In their nroductlon divLsions for women. WOmen hadn't held jobs in heavy
industry and employers didn't
think they COUld.
"Some employers didt"t have
any prejudices against giving women jobs in indust.ry; some did.
"But along came the war and
an acute shortage of mell to keep
I 'e IRctoriell running. Some employers readIly tUrned to worrtl'n,
I ,' P" " <{ido,' t
until they WE're
forced to.
"Once women had established
themselves in the new field, they
were found generally sat ~sfac t q ry .
Even those employers who had
been prejudiced agaInst emplc ing women chnnged their mind s.
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6:00
P· l ~
e :3o
P:·' 5

n:oo

9: 15

q:,o

l\I.ond .. y, iepunlbtr l2, ut49
• . m. Morning Chapel
B.m. !'ipws
a. m 0'2.n SlyJjn~s
n m. SOtithlond SlnSilll!
•. m. A l ooh At A" , trall.
a.m . E)(.C'ufs lons tn St lence
0

m . Mll sle

10:00 a.m.
10 :"0 8.m.
H> : 4~ • .tn .
11 :00 3.01,
II :15 • .
n
n tn.
I ~ : O~ noon

.ft " 'n.

y~"

'?!'I)' l>,nl,
'2: 4~

New ~'

p .m. S'PQrts ·!'im.
1:00 p ,m . Musical Ch.ls
2'00 pm . No""
2: 15 p .m . SIGN OllF
K ~UJ

4;:-" pm .
1:30 p .m .
5; 1)0 pm .
5:15 'P.m ,
~ : ~O p .m .
!i:45 p.m.
&:CO \>.m.

Won.

1'ntle D urte r'i
The Booksh{tH
U . N. Today
Nt.·""
M.ICdy Marl
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Opu ....P .M.

Novltlme
Sammy K l)'e
Voice 01 the Army
Ad-venlllrn In 'RtlCarc.h
!?In"e, li <fur
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY

.

CALENDAR Item. are IIll.hecfllled in Ibe Pr.lduI',
offices. Old Capitol'
UNIVEltSJT~

September IJ-H
Formal Fl'atemlty R\I$hing.
Thursday. sep:ember 15
8:00 a.m. - BegInning of orien''' /ion (or new s ludents.
Saturday. September J7
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa
Memorial !Jnion open huuse.
l\1onday, Septcmbtr )9
R~cisll·ation. Iowa fleLdhouse.
Tuesday. September 20
R, gistration, JOW ~l ,'ieldhollse.·
Wednesday. September 21
Rr gis tration, Iowa fieldhous/,.
7:30 p.m. - Open House rOt

New Students, President', HOIII&
Thursday. Septeilliltr U
7:30 a.m. - OpenIng 01 cllSllS
8:20 a.m . lnductio:l cert",onY. west approach. Old Capitol
7:30 p.m. - Open House Itt
New Students, President'~ llolJll.
Friday. Sept~mber U
9:00 p .m. 10 J 2:00 p.lI). - , AI
Univ( rsily farty, F'reshmBn Par·
ty. iO'wa Memorial UnIon.
Saturday, Septell1ber. U·
1;30 p.m ..-Football: tOWI"
UCLA, Iowa Stadium.

(For Info.tm1tion re,ardlng dates beyolld &hili Relwlale. ,
t~ President, Old ()I~""I

.

see rUUVa&10118 In the office of

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENI-:RA I. I"OTfCES ,SIlOIlIIl bf' dtPo,'k!cJ wllh the city ecIJCor •• i 'J.Itt
fislly low:an In the newr.room In East Ball. NoUeea IDU'~ .ub..' ....
I,y 2 p..jn. the day Ilrel'edlng first IIllhHcailon: thf'y will
111·
:Ic('ertrd bv ~elepbone, and lI1usi be T\'PED OR U:CmLY Wl&11TI1I
!ll1li SlONE:> IJY :l rl'sponslhle person.
'

lIio.T

l .mRAR\· HOmt.~' "1 AUl\UM
I I tlll'oUI:" sel't~n b~I' :!1 t, r M;,c·
h..trlp RP"rlinl! Roorn nun the ser.
Iall\ r"scrvl! r"adlng room In LL.
br~n'Y ,". nnl'x will be fr '1n1 9:01'
fl ,n. tn Ii:OO p.llt. ~"" .. HI" In('''U~n
.' rlday , H:OO , IA m. 10 12.dO flOOr.
In ' alllrn ,. pn/i no • unrlllv hc nrq
0 h r IL r !lrlp.• , ,, rl res(ltnl1 r,w"

TllfilKRIt TO lt~sCtrJ:
CALCTITTA. TNDIA fir) /\
rlvcr cra(t rapslied y ~s trl'(l1Y 11C'.1\'
C
200
~
.,
Bihar tOlVn.£hlp, abou~ 2CQ m'le
~ .
from here, and m')rc than 12 p l'rTHE TEN· STATE coveraa-e of t •• Mfrsourl P~clflc Rallre>:ul 11 located by this map. Service on the
~ons ' dt'own d . An ~ Iephanl cwn3fl
1em clme to a vlrtual.tandsUll Friday hours 3hellfl of a tht·eatr.n~d slrlke scheduled also tor Friday. The ty a local landlord h nlped III r ~ IirllLe, "aUed because of a dl.pute ever the way various operalini rules should be late""retedr wtll tff.,t cuc operations, phtcking a chlld
5,1100 operatln, em,lo),el, and DOn~operatln' peraor..nel also h~ve received layoli DoUces,
from the water.
,. 111 have their hours ppsttd

I

Time

I

Lincoln Continenlal to Return to Car Market

Area Hit by Railroad Strike
WYO.

I

•

I

DETROIT (lPI The Lincoln I slung look borrowed from EuCor.tinental shelved Jt1 19~ to l pean design, is getting the permake way 'for fasler SElling ,cars Ison:)l attention of Benson F ord.
.
.
.
' I son ot the late Edsel Ford who
wJ!1 be bnck In produc tion /n n penciled the first sketch of the
year r r two.
l
car that was introduced in 1939.
Another model of Ihe distincThe new Continental will retively styled luxury auto ah'eady lnin as mu ch of the old styling
is on Ihe drawing board and one as possible. Lincoln spOkesman
is in the mockup stage. Engineers said the design was so popular
slill are trying to find the r,ight that the company ha s ,'.leen asked
engine for it.
I
by many prospective buyers not to
Th e Continent'll. its low under- change it at all.
•

Of

13·Year
• As Polio

•

the east. Rut. as an enemy of
MoscOW by the Kremlin's
avowal as well as his oWI1-he

New SU

"(10TTI8~

1II0HtA~

'l'R'Y()lJTS- Tryouts fl':' [resfuOlft
al1t1 ~ 0 h nmflre womeh inlerpsi!d
1" j intn~ the University's ·ScOt·ti 1lt J'i illi lnnder., will b~ held'Jn
Ihe l' eld House 'on ~I,urait,
t'er t. 17 at the following lln,trJ
1'h' ~ wh"se nom"9 ,'hegth 11'1 ~
A '~l L, 2 pm: !hcse ,vb"
names I:elin ' wl,h M ID Z.

JJ'

p.m.

.'

ftOOMAND

TII'E DAn.y

Registrar Notifies
New SUI Students

Storm at Sea Kills
Nine; Two Survive

Man Wins State Fair Award

Of Time to Report

to HoW
Farm

at Ames
- Inwa Itr.
own idllS
farm proCllll!
will lit
themsel'

NANTUCKET,

Sludents enrolling at sur lor
the'
time were notitied yeste.rcd,. f the times they must
rtport by Ted McCarrel, registrar.
Th • cnrolling in liberal arts
ft/ho have had no previous college
ft/or~ . ould report to 'Macbride
ball at 9:15 a.m. Thursday, McCarrel said. Those transferring
/rOm other colleges must report
.t ' Maellridc at 8 a.m. the same
day. A series or tests will be
pven liberal arts students Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
MeCarrel said students en1t1'Iht the colJete .al enclneerIIII' for the first time should
report to the electrical enclneerIn. building- at 8:30 a.rn., Sept.
I;, nn.tl new pharmacy students
should report to the pharmacy
bullalng at th same time.
New COO1mE'rce sludents and
Ihose cntering graduate college
lIlust I'(>pol't to University hall,
be~inm
S pt. 19 and not later
than noon, Sept. 21.
Student, cntl'ring dentistry for
th~ fit ' . time alC asked to report
.1 the olrice oC the dean in the
Denlnl building on Sept. 19 or
belpre noon, Sept. 20.
?jew medical students should
eomplete their regls b·aUo.n In
the dean's oUlce, M.edlc.1 Laboratories building, sept. 19-20.
,\II /lu'rslng- students must report III Westlawn Wednesday,
V not later than 8;30 a,m.
Thul'Ildl1Y, Mccarrel said.
Sept. HI is the deadline tor
pew law students to complete
their re¥istratlon in the dean's ot!Ice In the Law building.
Mt'Cllrre~ said all students Who
bve been notified of their dorlIitory 'assignments should go diectly to theil' atsigned unit when
lIIey arrive in Iowa City.
Registration for former SUI
Itudents begins Sept. 19, and class
work opens Sept. 22. Fraternity
rushing at SUI began Friday and
Ilrority rushing began yesterday,
McCarr'll said.
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PROOF THAT WOMEN don't dominate tble ri e l d of fancy work
with croebetlnc needlet I. W. P. Allin, a Kansas eledrlelan. Allin
entered ~ Kansas atate t~lr conie.' In the fancy work division and
walked off with the tl..,t prise. He Is sbown crocbetlnc a tablecloth.
He learned to work with the needles durin .. a cbjldbood IUn

(ounly Short of Storage Space
,Johnson connty's AAA committee till 1I0l'SIl't hav roO m
ror some 200,000 bushel. of corn, Otlllty hairml1ll RllY E . mal·
ley, pointed out yesterday.
How v r, Ih('y have received allocation of appl'Oximately
61<1,000 bushels of ommodity
Cl'edit orp. bin space for sur·
I

plus corn, he said.
J.C farmers wan t to be sure of
baving old corn out ot their bins
in time to put the new crop Into
them, their best 'b et is to prOVide
their own surplus crib space,
Smalley said.
The AAA committee Is doing
its utmost to provide enough bin
space for all the corn which Johnson county farmers want to deliver to the government under the
Fred~iek Simmen, 73-year-old price support program, Smalley
Center Point resident, believed to noted.
be the oldest person in the United
An additional allocation ot
Mates to have contracted pollo this cornmodlty credU bin space Is
~3r, WBS admitted to the polio
lIkely, he said. But Iowa a8 a
Jilrd at Universitr hospitals yes- wbole will r.n far . hort of its
trday, hospitals officia1s re- needs In covernme.nt bin space,
ported.
and the additional Johnson
Harotd Meck, 11, A1bia, died of county bins rnay rna~ri~llze
poliO at the hospitals at 10:50 p.m. very la~ in the seaS:ID, he
friday.
stressed.
The admittance oC three other
The latest allocation at compolio patients yesterday and the modity credit bins conllrmed for
transler of four cases to the in- this county Is 84 of the round
active list brought the number ot steel bins holding 3,250 bushels
active pOlio c8sf:!s at the hospitals apiece. At Hills 36 bins will be
down to 28.
u ~ ell, at Swit her, 36, and the reAdmitted in fair condition were maining 12 will be erected at
Rowena~ Johnson, 8, Bloomfield; Solon.
Carl MerCeJd, 12, Bernard, and
Cornmodlty credit Is also pnJanet Blackledge, 10, Cedar Ra- vidlnr apprOximately %38,000
pids.
bushels 01 space In the forrn of
Rachel McAifee, 25, Clear Lake; larte quonset cribs and steel
Linda Swanson, I, Burlington, and bins Just lOutb of Iowa City
Janet La~son, 8, Dysart, were on lhe Charles Showen proptransferred to the inactive list. ert;,.
Helen Schmidt, 21-year-old TitonAt Lone Tree 100,000 bushels
ka resident, also was transferred of space is being provided in the
to the inactive list, but she re- form ot 64 rectangular wood bins,
mains in serious condition, hOSPi-/ each measuring 12 by 16 by 10
taIs officials said.
teet.

13-Year-Old AdmiHed
As Polio at Hospitals
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Funeral Rifes Set

For Prof. Robbie
Funeral services for Prof. Wilbur.A. Rohbie who died Sept. 7
In Bozeman, Mont., will be held
at the Turner Funeral Q.l-}apel,
Cedar Rapids, tomorrow at 11
a.m. The Rev. John O. Craig,
Iowa City, will ofliciate at the
private service.
Professor Robbie, well-known
canCer speCialist, died enroute to
Iowa City from the west coast
with his wife and two children.
He had been doing research at
the Oceanographic labOratorl'eS In
Friday Harbor, Wash.
Professor Robbie was outstanding In his field ot cellular respiration. At the OceanographJc
laboratory this summer he waS
doing special research ill cell diviSion and cellular respiratin.
He is survived by hi' ·...,ile and
lwo children, Jamie, 7, and J acqueline, 5.

Sailor's Shanghai Claim
Si~e5tepped, to Get BCD

MASS.

.;;toa......;.;.t_an~d_ro.;...UD~d_________l;. ; I Help Wanted

---u IWanted -

F u I I time, pari time or student
help wanted. Reich's Gate.
Student!l! Call Herbs Pick-up. Young man for route ales work
Rubbi h. Phone 5981.
between age of 23-30. Apply at
I:Sen<11x sales and service. JaclLtsoo', Coca Cola plant. 409 East Was.hinglon.
Electric and Gifl
Bag'lIRe and Rubbish. Light haul- Wanted at once, p:lrt time or full
time stenograph r tor general
log. Dial 2914.
office work. Shorthand not nece 5 ry. Write Box 8P 0 ily Iowan.

Ge;;;.;;;;n;;;8IOl=;;....;se=IV1~·..:ca..:::.______.;3;;;1

Autoa fOr SCile - UHd

21

Wanted: Part time hom
ono~19;.;3;;;6;;C;..;;h.;:ev:;.r..:o;;.;le;;:t:;:..De
-lu-x..:e=4:;:d-oo
-r.-..:se;:.;;- mics t aeher in school eoJeterin.
dan. New motor. Low milea,e CaU University extension 2075,
Dial 2943.
or alter 5 p.m. 80766.
1940 Chev. Sp. Deluxe conv. Radio
and hater, new top. Motor lCc Hent condlttun. Call 2061 b for
5 p.m. or D & L Grill between:l
and 8 p.m. tor Bob Baker. Can b
en at 403 So. Dubuqu St.
._..-_--......--,-------:MI

Printing

and Typing

3S

NOlary public, mim ographlng
and typing. Mary V. Burns, 601
I.S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656.
Residence 2327.

Personal services

38

r d. Dial 5692.
-,

Experienced waitress tull lime.
Th Huddle.

£liT. 11, 1941 -

to HeDt
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~ Miscellaneous tor SOle

LO'

Funushed or unfurnished apart- Reconditioned Singer wing marnent for youn, workin, couple.
chines, $35.00 and up. Other
Dial 5526.
make machines $20.00 and up.
Guaranteed. Singer Sewing MaM rried coupl expecting child in chin Co., 125 South Dubuque St.
November de ire small 8Pl1rt- 1Phone 2413.
m nt or larJre room with cooking , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
privileg . C 11 Paul Nicholson, ewly decorated, completely fu~ev ninp 9140.
I nl hed apartment In Summlt
,
Apartment building; Cooperative
Wheie Shall We Go
51 plan. 2500 will handle. balance
I $30 per month. Dial 7510 .
S18tistlcs show U1at five out of ten I
.call ge rn n Jret married within
two years after gr duatlon nd
the other five Ji\'e happily ever
I
after Live happily at the ANNEX.
Stop in and see the new
M'uaic and Radio
103
Ko I Portable.
Dependable radiO repairs. Pick-up We repair 011 mnkes at typeand dellver. Woodburn Sound writer . Viclur Adding Marhln.
Service, 8-0151.
tur lmm tllol d ilv ry.

Typew .ters

-------

Ottice Secretory: Woman 01'"25to
40 ye:lrs ot age. To t r a Ins Guaranteed r P.irs for .11 m keo
Home and Auto r dlO!O We pick. Typewriter
trav!:l co un lor and office s cretary In new Iowa City oWe. Must up .nd deUver. Sutton Radio Serv· ,
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
/124\: E. Colle&t!
have I n ral oWc experience Includin, lypinJr; ble to meet t h t'
public and wlllin, to sume responsibilily. Knowledge ot trav I
II n d
uta In!.uranc h Iptul. Excell nt opporlu ity tor advanc _
In nt. $125.00 Dnd exp n s whlle
training, incr u e in nln ty dIlY',
Pleasant worklnJr hours. Apply In
person or writ: S. D. M
• Motor club of Iowa, 218 E. Third St.,
Davl'nport, Iowa.

Bollroom dancing. PrivlIle 1 . - -"-uo-m-II-IO-I-lt-e-n-t-----""""!9~1
sons only. Harri t Wal. h. Dial ---.;..---~-----Study and sle ping room combln3780 8ft r 5 p.m.
tion In qui I w('st sid hom
Sui tab 1 for busine or university
m n. Dial 4592 .

Tito Cha rged with
Assassination Plot

UN'D

CLASSIFIED SECTION

lUI -

Nine of 11 persons aboard a 38foot cabin cruisel- perished duriol
a ~torm.-swept niaht oU Nantucket
island when their pleasure craft
loundered, it Wall revealed yesterday II! the bodi bobbed in on
the tide.
The victims, who died ot exposure or drowned, were suppOrted by life-jackets. Hundreds ot
persons lined the shor as the sea
cast up its dead.
One of the survivors was the
cruiser's skipper, Russell C. Palmer, 24, a Cape Cod man. He stumbled up the beach y~terday after
swimming 13 houn in the heavy
seas. Th other survivor was Hubert A. Allenby Jr., son of a Falmouth, Mass., minister who perished with tour other family
Tn mbers.
Palmer laId the !ltory ot the
traRedy which occurred 500n aller
his cruis r, th Constance, set
out for Falmouth at 2:45 p.m.
(Iowa time) Friday.
Fifty minutes after they were
at s a th wind reached gale
force. A cloud bunt followed . Then
the motors died and the frail craft
was swomped and torn apart by
the savage sea.
Pitche<l into the wav ,the xcurslonlsts died of exposure or
were drowned by urgin, wav s
during the niRht, th Ir lifeb Its
tailing 10 protect th m in the
churning ocesn.

IOWA~,

WIKEL
Exchange
Phon

8-10~ 1

Rent That Extra
Room With A
Daily Iowan Want Ad

Sell Your Car

BUDAPEST (.4') - Hungary
Many new students ond faculty memberll are already in
Want Ads g t such fa t
charged yesterday that Premier
results becaus they'r re d
town
looking for housing accommodations for the coming year.
Marshnl Tito's Yultoslav regime
(ageriy by burg in hunt r •.
Sl ping room for stud nt man
and tne American OSS had backed
These people n d scconoand wife. Prlvat bath. Dial One of the quickest ways (or you 10 lell them about your extra
an abortive r volt plot aimed t
hand- stuff, or want to S3V
3426.
room is with a Dally Iowan Want ad.
monl!Y by buying I . -th n
a so slnating Hung.rlan Communnew IIrLic:l s.
tst leaders and overthrowing the
governm nt.
Wanl Ads get faat results because they're read eagerly by
You rnn
11 thE' old jalap
Former foreign minister Laszlo
to get the down-paym nt on
house hunt ra, bargain huntera-everybodyl
RnJk and Lt. Oen. Georgy Palf!y,
the n'w :trE'amlin"f. On ot
the <)uleke>ct way s Ul ~ .. Il nur
former commander of Hung3ry'S
car IS wllh a Daily Iowan
army as Its chief Inspector, were
lei a Want Ad start working for You today I A frlendly
Wont A<l.
named 3S the Hungarian plot leadFor eWel nt furniture
Want Ad taker wlll h Ip you write your ad.
ers.
Get n Want Ad tod y. A
They and six others are to go
friendly Wont Ad loki r will
Moving
on trial next week on charges of
h Ip you write your ad. Call
and
4191 now .
treason and :IttempLlng to dlsplace
Hungary's Communist-led people's
Baggag Transfer
Daily Iowan Want Ads
fran l regitn .
The
P
'opl,,'s
MnrkttPlace
The Indictment sold the group
Dial - 9090 - Dial
hoped tor armed help Crom Tito
J
and the other "pres nl leaders at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - --------:----:----:;---yugoslavia."
POP EYE

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Call 4191 Now!

·

WANT AD RATES

•
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For cor.s.:cuttve Ihsertlons
One Da, ......... _ ......... 60
Tbn:e U.,. __ .... .JOo
SI.x Da11l ................... lSe
One Monlh..... _ ........ 3ge

per
per
per
per

word
word
word
word

Clas.llttea DisplaY
One Day ............ 75<: per col, loeb
Six Consecutive days.
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WASHLNGTON (If') - A navy One Monlh
.. !iOc per col. Inch
per day "'-"-' 60c per col. Inch
court martial, sidestepping the (Ave. 26 lnsertlons)
question of whether Seaman PatBl:ONDIE
rick Ryan was indeed shanghaied
DeadUnM
by the French foreign legion, deWeekdays ... _ ............. _ 4 p.m.
Saturdays ........................ Noon
cided yesterday he was guilt)"> of
"unauthorized leave."
Chtclr YO'Jt ad In Ill. mat lillie 1\
appear.. TIle OaJl)' Iowan ClIn be reIt said the charge ot desertion, <pon.lbl. 'or on I), one Incorrect luoerUon.
ADVERTISEMENT
upon which the 24-yeal'-01 Huntington, Pa ., man was brough t to
8r1Dr Advel'tlRanenta ..
trial, wasn't proved. But. on the lbe Dally Iowan Buslneu Otnce
" unauthorized leave" finding it ~rnt, East Ball, or phooe
sen tenced him to !el've four
specialized system of treatment months in the navy retaining ,cenfor rheumatism and arthritis com- ter, and then to receive a "bad
bined with world famous min- conduct" discharge.
era l waters and baths. This System of treatment is tully described
in the book and tells how it may
be possible tor you to tind freedom from rheumatism .
You incur no obliglltion in sendHENRY
ing for this instructive book. It
'_
•• o"""'....<-~
may be the means at saving you
years ot untold misery. For writ~LOS-= -OUT
ing promptly, the Clinic will send
SALE
their newly enlarged book entitl-OF-ed, "Rheumatis\11". Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic, Dept.
SUM TAN,
1428, Excelsior Springs, Missouri,
LOTION.
but be sure to write today.

CHIC

YOUNG

FREE BOOK ON ARTHRITIS

AND RHEUMATISM
Exce\sior Sprfngs, Mo., Sept. 10.
So successful has a specialized
I)'sl~m , proven for treating rheul11atlSIJ,l ' and arlhri tis that an
amazing ncw book will be sent
Iree to IIny reader of this paper
~ho will write for it.
For those who suffer with aches,
PJins, sti ff or sore joints, nervous!leSS, ove: acidity, systemic toxlrnJa, colitis, or other rheumatic
IJInptoms, this book entitled,
'Rheumatism," fully explains why
drugs aQd mediCines give only
temporalY relief and fail to reIIJOve tbe causes of the trouble.
The ,Ball Clinic, Excelsior
~rtngs, Missouri, has pertected a
it
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Navy's Attack
Power Falling,
(aptain Claims

SEPT. 11, 111ft

U,S. Schools' Face

Favorites in Miss America Contest

'Most Critical' Year,
McGrath Announces

,

. WASHINGTON (JP) - A navy
captaJn said yesterday that the
navy's attack power is being
wrecked in the Pentagon and that
he. is throwing away his 30-yea.r
career by saying so publicly.
He said the furore over 1he
alrforce's B-36 bomber sprang
partly from an attempt to keep
military policy makers from
"erqa!lculatlng ..the offensive potential of the tls. navy."
Capt. John G. Crommelin. memb~ of Qle staff that dOes spadewpm on America's top secret war
pl"ns, protested that the navy's
oiten~ive power is "being nLbbled
death" and its morale destroyed.
He told reporters he is trssing
overboard his career by speaking
oUt because the navy's fighting
Itplrit Is "going to pot" and "I
j1,lht can't stand it any longer."
fol'm finished." he said. "This
m~ns \ my naval career. But J
~ope: this will blow the whole
thIng open 'a nd bring on another
copgressional Investigation ,"
, ~ri a prepared st!ltement. Crommelin said much d the s9mefeelIn~ as ne holds may have "goad~d" the late Secretary of Defense
James V. Forrestal to suicide.
< He said. too. that Forrestal told
him July 1. 19.,17. 1hat some alrforce officers using "wild statements and acts" were "sniping at
the army anej navy to such an
extent that I am afraid they will
undermine the security of the
country."
The country needs the navy as
never before. Crommelln told reJY.'rters. But he said its fighting
e'f,flciency is going to pieces beClIuse the armed services are doJ'Qinated by "the general staff."
'I'l1is Is the army planning body.
He also contended the navy is
stib1ect to "decision of two men
on the joint chiefs of staff who
m~y have a landlocked conception of national defense."
, bn the j('int chiefS of staff are
the chief of naval operations and
the, chiefs of staff of the army
and alrforce. Crommelln is on the
slaft working under the joint
chiefs.

to.

" QlirCAGO (11'1 - Vice President
Alben Barkley. Senator Scott Lucu of Illinois. Governor Adlai
Stevenson of Illinois and 'Mayor
Martin K~nnelly of Chicago - all
Delftocrats, gave 3:1..560 persons a
delJ.'0nstr.ation of practical politics
ye~terday.

,uI four attended the Chicago
Be~rs

and New York Giants footbaU game and were Introduced at
Hillt-tlme to the Wrigley !ield audience.
"Being in politics." Barkley told
1h~ crowd, "I /would like to see
aile team win. and being in politics; I won't say which one I
wish."
Stevenson, Lucas and Kennelly
were more outspoken. They said
they were rooting for the Chicago
Bears. Barkley quickly returned to
the •microphone and said:
"These other men have said
they were in politics. and therefore I would like to change my
position., T would like to see the
Bears win."
The Bears did, 20 to 17.

Five Men Break out
Of Council Bluffs Jail
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - Five
men chopped their way free from
the Pottawattamie county jail last
night.
Officials 5'IIid they cut a footsquare hole ' through an 18 - inch
brick' wall on the southwest corner . of ·the old building.
The prisoners were discovered
misting at about 8:10 p.m. by JaHer O,tto Gudath. making a routine
checkup on j all cells.

HawaUal'l Arbitrater.
Report No Progr~'1 ,
. . NEW YOllK (RY) - ~ffortl to
end Hawali's 1<S3-day-old
dock
.trike were caUed off last night
for the week-'end. with all sides
reporting no progresl toward a
lettliment.
Cyrus Chin,. director of the feder.l conciliation and mediation
Hl'Vloe, announced that union and
amployer representatives would
meet wIth him again tomorrow.

Fire Damase. Barn
rlre In a .tora,e bam at the
rear of the apartment houle at
861 E. Collep .treet at 9 a.m.
, ..terday re.ulted in minor dam. .e, firemen repOrted.
One side o'f the buildin, and
lOme Itorm windowl I~red inllde
WeN .u,htly dama,ed in the

blue.
JUmlIfG MONEY
FORT WAYNE, IND. 1m - An
amateur photo-enl!'aVelo hil emplo,.r and a former f.now worker ....r. arrel~4 ' here yeltarday
tor ~\ID\erte1Unf f20 billa.

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Blonde
little Janie E'ranz. 4. safe and
sound after a night with a strange
man. told her daddy yesterday.
"I'll never go riding with a
WASHINGTON lIP) - Ameri- stranger again."
can schools. jammed as never beThe man she said took her in
fore. are up against their "most his auto Friday irom her Trpn'n~
critical year." U.S. Education N.J., neigh.borhood wa s charged
Commissioner Earl J ames Mc- with kidn apping and indecem dbsault. He was docketed as Gerald
Grath ta id yeSterday.
McGrath Is a former dean of A. Hutt. 35. of Bridgep9rt. Conn ..
and said he was a brush sa lesman
the SUI liberal arts college.
estranged from his wife anu two
And Federal Security Adminis- children.
trator Oscar R. Ewing decla red it
Hutt waived extradition. He was
is a situation calling for aid of
congress as well a ~ state and lo- taken to Trenton later for arraignmcnt last night. Under New Jercal action,
sey law, maximum punishment
"Teacher and school housing
shortages cannot be overcome by for kidnapping is Life imprisonstates and communities with their ment.
Janie and her falher. John
limited flnances." Ewing said in a
statement. The office of Education Franz. Trenton t;'uck dl·i ver. were
reunited in a police station here,
is a part of his department.
McGrath Laid that overcrowding The little girl sat on her daddy's
and hall se~.sions will "short lap as hc strokcd her head , They
change" many boys and girls. spoke i.n whispers,
"I wouldn't lake a milliO'il
Elementary school cnrollments '
will be rising a million aye a r dollars tor this moment." Franz
for several years, he said.
said.
The little girl was reported
McGrath hac predicted a reclate Friday. Playmates
missing
ord enrollment of 32.671.500 in
elementary and secondary schools said a stranger took her into a
and colleges this fall. The 1948- battered car and d:'ove away, She
was found yestcrday morning
49 total was 31.880.000.
standfng beside the PhiladelphiaTrenton highway .
"1hank God. th&nk God."
sob»ec:\ the mother when are·
pOrter' told her the child was
safe.
As they sat talking with reThe Iowa City junior chamber porters in the police station. Franz
of commerce will be host today asked his daughter why she went
to the re~iona) meeting of the away with a stranger.
Northeast Iowa junior chamber oj
The child who wlll be five in
commerce.
November. replied. "He called me
The rne-day meeting will be di- over. Daddy. and llaid. do you
vided into three sessionl) and will want to lake a ride with me. I
be heard by representatives from said no. He said, sure you want
nine Iowa cities. The topic of to take a ride and pulled me tnto
discussion will be the relationship the car.
between local, state and national
"I said I want to see my momchamber of commerce organiza- my and daddy but the man said,
tions.
we'll go for a little ride and then
National Director Dan Whalen. I'll bring you home ,"
Davenport, will .be in charge of
"I'll never (0 for & ride with
the forum -on the national level. a stranger again D&ddy."
Iowa President Don Hutchings. Des
Police testified the unshaven.
Moines, will discuss the state level disheveled Hutt admitted taking
and Wayne Putnam. state vice- the five-year-old child inlo. his
president will conduct the talks car and sleeping with her Friday
on the local level.
night.
•
Cities represented at the meet ·
When Detective Bernard Mcing. to be held at the Jefferson Loughlin quoted Hutt as having
hotel. are Muscatine. Davenport.
Clinton, Dubuque. MarshaUtown.
Wa terloo. Independence, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City .
First of the sessions is scheduled for 10 a.m.

Jaycees' Regi'onal
Meet to Open Here'

lAP Wlrnholo)

AMONG THE FAVORITES In the Miss America be. u'y contes' at Atlantic City, N.J., are the s e four
beauties. each a winner in preJlmin&ry bathing suit judgings. They are (left to right) Jacque Mercer.
Miss Arizona; Jone Pederson, Miss California; Sylvia Canaday, Miss Colorado, and Trudy Germl. Miss
illinois. M.ss Mercer won the Miss America title late las' nl,ht.

Miss Arizona·Wins Beauty Tille

.

ATLANTIC CITY CAP) - " ,Miss At-izona" - Dllrk-hail'ed
Jacque Mercer of Litchfield - became Miss A mcrica last night.
--..,
Gov. Alfred E. Dl'iscoll of New Jersey placed It jeweled crow"
on the bead of the 18-year-old ranch giL'! to the cherI'S of 22,000
,pectator .

.Demoerats Teach
'leal Poll'tl'es
Praet
."

Kidnapped 4- Year-Old Sale'

It was thl' first t jill e in 29
years of the pageant that a public
official took part in the crowning
ceremony.
Miss Mercer won a $5,000 scholarship. a $3.000 automobile and
numerous contracts for personal
appearances.
She was selected from among
52 girls from 45 states. four major
cities. Puerto Rico. Hawaii and
Canada.
These are the new Miss America's statistics:

Explorer Implicated
In 'Jea~lousy' Shooting
OANTON (IP) - Explorer Leonard Clark said yesterday his
host. William Freeman. "pulled a
jealousy act" during an argument
that ended in the wounding of the
two Americans and the dcath of
a Briti[h friend.
Attractive. bldnde Maya FJ;eeman insisted her husband was not
jealous about the 41-year-old San
Francisco explorer. who has
claimed he recently found a pealk
higher fuan Mount Everest.
"There wasn't anything to be
Jealous about." said the vivacious
Polish woman in an interview.
Qhinese police said they had
been unable to determine who
wielded the .32-caUbre pistol
:;:~ which all three men were
Th N
.
h ' ,
h
e of\~eg18n p YSIClan w 0
works for the world health organization said he was extremely
pessimistic over F'reeman's chance
of recovery.
The dead man was liarold Harris. 45, a Shanghai-born British
subject who like Clark was a
guest at the Freman home.
From his bed in Canton's de~repit emergency hospital. Clark,
in an interview. told this version of events that led to the
shooting:
"After Maya went to bed we
contlOued drinking. My pistol was
on top of the n)ght table where I
usually keep it.
"We somehow got into an argument. As far as I remember, Bill
(Freeman) pulled a jealousy act.
"The lied thing I knew we
were milling abOUt. Then something struck me in the chest ana
I was out of it."

Five feet, four Inches tall,
106 pOunds. 3!l-lnch bust, UInch waist. Sol-Inch hips.
The four runners up to Miss
America and the scholarships
they won:
"Miss Mississippi" - Katherine
Wright. Pascagoula. $3.000.
"Miss Illinois" _ Trudy GermJ.
Chicago. $2.500,
"Miss Colorado" _ Sylvia Canaday. Denver, $2.000.
" Miss California" _ 'Jone Ann
Pederson, Santa Rosa, $1.500.'
The new Miss America told the
audience she plans to . 1I0 to Stanford unive~sity to study dramatics.·
"Plans for the f.tare · are..
marrla,e ftnt, career seconct,
Ihe sal~.
•
She did not name any young
man a~ her prospective husband.
She IS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Mercer of the XBar-X ranch. Litchfield. Ariz.
The dark-eyed beauty has been
studying at Phoenix. Ariz., junior
colIeU in preparation for Stanford.
Her trim f\cUre was rated
toPII In a bathln.. lull durin,
preliminaries earlier In the
week.
Miss Mercer replaces 1948 Miss
America. Bebe Shopp of Hopkins,
Minn ,. whose year-long reign
came to an end at midnight.
While the 52 candidates were ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
narrowed last night to 15 finalists,
then five and, finally one. Miss
Shopp sat on her throne clad in
a gown that bore the flowers of
For
all 48 states on its huge skirt.
Miss Mercer's favorite lIport is
not horseback-riding. as might be
expected of a ranch girl, but trout
and
fishing. She also likes to play gol f.
Asked to what she attributes
her prize-winning beauty. health
and happiness. she answered:
"Arizona sunshine, Arizona ancestors. and Arizona friends."

,

Vandenberg Leads
Compromise
on" Aid
,
To China Br II
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator
Arthur Vandenberi
(R-Michl
took [he lead yesterday in a move
to compromise a growing senate
fight over arms aid to non-Communist China.
Vandenberg would not comment but friends said he hc>pes to
lay before the senate foreign relations and armed setvices committees tomorrow a compromis~
on this dispute swirling about the
administration's $1.314.010.000 foreign military aid bill.
Committee members voted 12 to
9 Friday to write into the measure a section giving President
Truman a free hand on deciding
on how - or whether - to spend
$75-million to bolster anti-Communist forces in any part of Asia.
Senator William Knowland (RCa lif.) called this provision. sponsored by Cl,Jairman Tony Connally
(D·Tex) of the foreign relations
group. "totally unacceptable" and
only an "cmpty gesture" to those
Tho want some effective help given fighters aga,inst communism in
hina.
Vandenberg was reported working on a proposal under which the
$75-million could be spent at 'the
Presiden t's direction on projects
which had been approved in advance by American military ieaders.
'rhis apparently would increase
chances of aid for any segment of
nation a list China which could
demonstrate tha t the military ljUPplies involved would be put to
good use.
PARAGUAY PRESJm}NT QUITS
ASUNCION. PARAGUAY (JP) President Felipe Molas Lopez. who
seized power in a coup last February. resigned last night after a
dispute with leaders of nis ruling
Qolorado party.

Nebraskan Orders
Vice Crackdown
LINCOLN. NEB . (JP) - Attorney General James H. Anderso!'l
last night ordered a statewide
crackdown on gambling and directed that all law enforcement
agencies. local and state. be marshaled for the drive.
The attorney general said if it
were necessary he would utilize
every agency of the sta te, including the safety patrol and men
from his own office, to enforce
the prohibition.
His order applies to all forms
of gambling with the exception of
pari-mutuel horse racing which is
specifically exempted under the
Nebraska law by conlllitutional
amendment.
Anderson specifically cited slot
machines and bingo. but said that
other forms of gambling, including punch boards in public places.
must be halted.

GERALD A, HUTT
Accussed Kidnapper
said he slept with the girl at a
farmhollse . liutt shouted:
"I did not. I did not."
McLoughlin said Hutt told him
he did not assault the girl but
did undress her and molest her.
Dr. Morris Seltzer, police
physician. examined the rlrl at
Phll&delphla ,eneral ·hoIlPltal.
He told reporiers the examination showed the chUd had not
been ass&ulted.
Janie's only t estimony was tt'
nod affirmatively when Magistrate Thomas Costello asked her.
"Just tell me if that's the man
whose car you were in."
Later. Sitting in a small cell.
Hutt totd a reporter his version
of. the ride,
"[ stopped on a street corner."
he said. "and the mtle girl
(Janie) ,ot In the car. I drove
until we came to a farm about
a mile 'rom 'he Philadelphia.
city line."
"We had supper at the farm
and slept in separate bed~ overnight.
"I was taking the child back to

U.S. Searching Party
Can't Find Noah'. Ark
ISTANBUL. TURK'EY (11'1 - An
American expedition seeking the
remains of Noah's Ark on IMI.
Ararat in southeastern Turkey has
ended in failure. according to reports reaching here yesterday.
A reporter for the Turkish
newspaper Vatan who accompanied
the expedition said miserable weather forced the Americans to give
up after 15 days.
CAUFORNIAN D[.£ 8
NEEDLES, CALI-F. (JP) - Rep .
Richard J. Welch. 80, of San Francisco, died yesterday. He suffered
a heart attack on an eastbound
Santa Fe train Friday night.

JOHN FRANZ KISSED and held tightly his flve-year-old dalll'let
Janie In a police station yesterday shortly after the lirl was 10....
Pollee said the child had been kidnapped whde playinr In Ironi tI
her New Jersey home when Gerald A. Hutt drove UP In his ear ali
took her away. JIutt Is being held without ball.
Trenton when I ran out of gas
and decided to remain in the car
until Monday. I let the girl off on
the highway and told her to ask
a mo torist for a ride to Trenton,"
Special Officer Raymond Michel
f Rahway, N.J .• discovered Janie
as he drove with his wife and
' amily along U,S. route 1. the
main Philadelphia-Trenton highway. Michel was off duty. But he
recognized Janie and stopped to
pick her up.
Then Michel sped after the
battered car, and was joined by
Fairmount Park guards. Aiter a
three- mile chase at speeds that
reached 80 miles an hour on trafflc-jammed Roosevelt boulevard
the police overtook Hutt at· a
diner.

Federal Road Fund
For Iowa Announced
WASHINGTON (IP) - Allotments to the states from the $45million authorizcd for the year
ending June 30. 1951. for improvements to primary. secondary and
urban roads were announced yesterday by Secretary of Commer:e
Charles Sawyer.
Iowa was aUoted $9,841.917 for
its share of the road improvement
fund, Funds for the Iowa primary
roads totaled $4.913.437; secondary
r ('ads. $3.5 13,955 and I.Irban roads.
$1.414.525.
Sawyer said that the individual
states are rcquired to match the
funds put up by the federal govern ment. Allotmen ts [or the yea r
become available Oct. 1 and will
remain available to the state until June 30. 1953.

Edward S. Ros...,....
A Jaclll (If all trades II a
Master of none - weU. our
business Is dllpensing Drup
and Medicines - we lpeclalize In this type of work - l.t
us furnish your needa - we
are a Friendly Pharmacy.

Drug Shop
Itt 8etI&h

Da.,..s. I.
I .

Extension
Cords •••
SEE JACKSON'S
COMPLETE
SELECnON

Electric aDd QUt
108 8. Dubuqu.

MEXIlCO CITY (11'1 - Orators at
the leftist Continental Peace Congress demanded yesterday thlt
the Panama qanal zone be demilitarized.
They also suggested that pries!5
and ministers be restrained from
Uoverstepping their authority in
secular matters." •
A steady stream of arm-waving
speakers flowed across the stag!
at yesterday's continuous sessio~
in which the congress is trying
to clean up the backlog ot 30
liberals. left-wingers and Communists who want to address Ill!
"peacc" assembly before it ends
today.
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SIOUX CITY (A')-'Fred H, FI'!t,
77-year-old critic of the cit1
council. declared yesterday tIilt
Robert Larson, Iowa attorney general. "doesn't dare stick his nOle
in here" to investigate Fret'l
charges of graft and corruption,
The former city attorney sold
Larson was afraid of politics, HI
smashed at wha\ he said was Lar.
son's statement that Sioux CitJ
now "is cleaner than it has been
in 30 years."
That might be true at presen~
he admitted. but he declared it b
true only because "when the cat·s
around. the mice get in their
holes. They're there now and
they'll stay there until alter the
grand jury has met."
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